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A TRIFLE UN SLOW NIUE

Australia
June 27. 1*44.

»ea r  Holforda:
I received three coplee o f the 

•Neva R. today and have thorough
ly enjoyed them. 1 haven’t written 
in a good while, but honest, I have 
been having a hard time writing 
to Mom and Dad lately.

Things have really changed up 
around here since 1 first arrived, 
but here's hoping that before I get 
home I can get a smell of Toklo; 
and I could probably do that from 
live hundred miles or more. A h long 
as I am away from home. I ’d like 
to tiMvel around and who knows 
I may never get an all-ex penses- 
pald Dip again.

July 4. I started this letter a 
week ago and I am going to finish 
It ir It takes another week. We 
didn't celebrate today with a holl 
day, but the Aussles took o ff for 
us. so I read In a paper. They 
have about a seven-day holiday 
every other week over here now. 
so I guess In peace time they must 
have It fairly easy

I received a leter from Mother 
telling about Raymond Howerton's 
death, but I already knew about It 
and couldn’t mention the fact.

I ’d like to send my congratula
tions to Babe Horton for doing 
such a good job In Europe. No 
sooner than he got there, than 
things started rolling. Maybe by 
the time you get this, he w ill be 
on his way over here to help sink 
Toklo.

1 am sweating out a furlough 
now and this time 1 Intend to go 
to Melbourne. They are pretty good 
about giving us guys furloughs, and 
If It wasn't for transportation d if
ficulties we could go on a trip ev
ery six months. We fly down and 
—well. I guess you could cull it— 
ride back on a train. Hut It's really 
a trolley on the last four days and 
nights. The last time I was down 
south I thought I was coming back 
on a boat and think I would have 
gotten the best o f the deal If I had

You may have gotten some copies 
o f Yank, but I am sending you 
some anyway. We can keep pretty 
well up to date through them, al 
though you do have to stand In 
line half a mile long to get one— 
If they don’t run out Just before 
your time.

Your friend.
RAY.

iCpl. Ray Cheek)

—  ★  —

SWT. HAROLD BUNNELL,
TAIL O W N ER  ON B-2*
REPORTS PROM C-B-l

June 10. 1944.
Dear Holford:

It may be a big surprise to hear 
from me. but here I am. 1 have 
received a few o f your papers 
since March and I began to real
ize how much I miss the home pu- 
per when It doesn't come, especially 
the With the Colors column—and 

-• the rest o f the paper, too. Holford, 
5* you couldn't do a better Job than 

you're doing. (A  blush and a low 
bow from the sweatin' editor],

I am sure I hare never told you 
I was In the Chlna-Hurma-India 
Theater, and am stationed In 
India. But now I can.

I am a tall gunner on a H-29 
Super-Portress, and I really like 
the work. I guess you have been 
setting lots o f news about the H-29. 
Well. It Is doing everything they 
say It does. too. I had some clip
pings that I was going to send you, 
hut must have misplaced them.

I have been over the hump and 
over In China several times. The 
Chinese people sure are friendly 
and would do anything possible to 
help you.

I had better sign off. and hope 
to see all o f you soon.

Youra,
SOT. JOHN H. RUSSEL».

P. 8.: The mnnaoon season Is 
here. Rain, rain, rain.

—  *  —

INTERESTING LETTER FROM 
l.tM'AL MAN OVERSEAS LETS  
HO THIS MORE OFTEN!

India.
E. P. I). Company

3 July 1944 
Dear Mr. Holford:

I have been trying to write you 
a letter ever since leaving the 
State«, but every time the occasion 
present«! Itself, something always 

^ Interrupted Hut after receiving 
Hie March 24th Issue at this late 
•late, I decided to not let a day 
l>aas without at least writlug a few 
lines, hoping I won’t become so 
Involved as did Engineer Henry.

You know Mark Twain once 
said In his writings that people 

not seen anything until they 
had seen India. Even that state
ment does not rover It fully for It 
surely la a most unuaual and inter
esting glare — even In time o f 
war. From riches to rags: from 
Jewela to  clay; fronv sublime to 
unbelievable: all atlrred up with a 
combination o f ancient to modern, 
create a living Illusion that makes 
It neceaaary for yon to pinch your
self to believe what the eyes see. 
Practically everything In India Is 
done by hand and by the sheer 
force o f nambere alone. And the 
majority o f theee people d in g  to 
ruetoms and hahtte almoet as old 
aa history, yet they have a culture 
aad Intelligence that caa measure

"V <
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“Home Boy” Due to 
Conduct Services At 
Duffau Meeting

Election Saturday, 
Also Occasion For 
Precinct Conventions

o. w. ( w a s h i McCollum

The Duffau Church o f Christ has 
announced a series o f gospel meet
ings to atart Friday. July 21. and 
continue through Sunday. July 30

Eld Stanley Giesecke, local 
minister, w ill have charge of th< 
preaching at the first three serv
ices. It Is announced, after whirl 
the preaching will be done by 
G. W (W ashi McCollum, a natlv< 
o f this section, now pustor at Ard 
more, Oklahoma Services will be
gin at 9 o'clock each evening

'• 'Wash' w ill expect you to be 
here on the dot." the announcement 
reads "H e Is Interested only in tin 
salvation of souls It w ill do yor 
good to hear him If you want ti 
hear pure, unadulterated gospel."

Important Notice 
To A ll County H. D. 
Club Members

There w ill be an Important 
neetlng. for all Home Demonstra 
Ion Club members, next Saturday 
tuly 22. at 3:30 o'clock In th' 
Istrlct courtroom at Hamilton

Due to A. & M. College's recent 
tctlott In dismissing Miss Mlldre' 
lorton. State Agent and Vice- 

Director of Extension Service. Mist 
>nah Jacks. State 111 club Ageri' 
nd Miss Minnie Grubbs. District 4 

Agent, without stated reason o* 
tearing, your Texas Home Demon 
it rat Ion Association's board of dl 
ectors have taken definite actions 

't  Is Imperative that each club 
voman In the State of Texas re 
elve further Information and ex 

-ires* their opinion on aald action
I f  your name Is on our 1944 club 

"oil. this Is your meeting regard 
ess o. regular attendance to club 

meetings. Come! It Is your duty 
is a rural Texan!

MRS I M WEST.
Chairman

MRS W G KENNEDY.
T IID A  Roard Member

MRS JAMES SPARKS.
THDA Hoard member

•NNTALLING COOLER AT 
UPS POW ER PLANT HERE

A new evaporative cooler has 
been Installed at the local power 
plant of Community Public Service 
Co. according to the local man
ager. O L. Davis Helping with the 
Installation and tuning up last Sat
urday were a number o f out-of- 
town company represt ntatives who 
worked with Davis. W. II. Green- 
silt. and Sam Kirkland.

Among the visitors In town for 
the day were C IV Coston o f C lif
ton, division manager: Mr. and
Mrs It E McMahon and children. 
:uid Mr and Mrs It II Ktindts of 
Eort Worth.

The latter spent the week end
In the Grecnsllt home

Saturday. July 22. is the time set 
for the Democratic first primary, 

'and the Interest In politics that has 
been evident for the |uist few days 
Indicate« that there will Ite about 
the customary number o f ballot* 
to count In boxes o f this commun
ity. In spite of the fact that |x>ll- 
tbs  got o ff to a slow start this 
year.

A. A llrown. Democratic precinct 
chairman at HIco. was up from 
C’amp Hood last week end making 
irrangeinents for the holding of 
the loi al election, lie  said that he 
would tie unable to be here to su
pervise the Iwllotlng bill expected 
o make appointments of an elec- 
ion Judge and assistants It Is un 
lerstood that all ballots and sup 
•lies are on hand 

Mr llrown also called attention 
■f Democrats to the fact that this 

J s the time for a precinct conven- 
lon. and hoped that there would 
ie a sufficient number present to 
end delegates to the county con- 
entton and transact whatever fur- 
her business might come up The 
onventlon has been announced for 
he regular time. 2 p m . to he 
eld upstairs over the city hull.

Tarleton College to 
\gain Offer Inter- 
'ollegiate Sports

ipreial to Th# SrwB K#vf«>w :
STKIM IRNVILLK. July 17 J 

'homas Davis. Dean o f John Tar- 
eton Agricultural College, has an- 
ounced Tarleton will again enter 
he lank* o f college* to maintain 
nter-collegtate sports All Inter- 
ollegtate sports were discontinued 
iy Tarleton In 1942 due to travel 
eatrletlons and to a shortage of 
nttahle player material 
Alhletlc Director Jlmiule Mar- 

hall has issued a call to the 
resent student body for candl- 

lates for a fall semester football 
earn and Is contacting other col- 
eges and army camps o f the area 
o complete a schedule.

Plans are also under way to re
nter intercollegiate baskettiall 
out pet It Ion- (hiring the 1944 45 
«•non. It w ill Ire recalled that the 

Tarleton INowIvovs set a world's 
•ecord during the 1935-3(1-37 sea 
>otis for consecutive games won

HIUO, TEXAN, FRIDAY, Jl l.) 21. HMI.

Notes From Office Infantile Paralysis
of Hamilton County Expected Frequently
Home Demonstrator In Next 3 Months

Miss Thelma Keese. Hamilton Austin, July 1*. "In fantile par 
County Home Denintistratloii Agent, alysts can lie expected to occur 
has requested publication ot the i more frequently during the next 
following information three months." declared Dr. (jeo.

"As chairman o f the Wat Food W. Cox State Health Officer. "This 
Coin in It tee which had its regulai disease Is always more frequent 
monthly meeting In HIco Monday ' during the hot months, 
night of last week. I regret that "The germ tespouslble for In- 
i did uot see to It that some story fautlle paralysis Is so small that

NIHMKft •.

New H. E. Director Hico School Board 
For Isone Star Gas Announces Several 
Company Announced Faculty Changes

was gotten to you uliout the meet
ing The nine o f us who were there 
euJoyeU the meeting which was 
held at the H. E. Cottage very 
much Mr. Knox and Mr and Mrs 
Keeney all contributed to the pro
gram which was about poultry and 
poultry products.

“ Below I uni tnentloulng the or-

ll escapes detection even with the 
most powerful microscopes The 
llrtt symptoms are usually vomit
ing. headache, fever, stiffness of 
the neck pain In the legs, irrita
bility and drowsiness Complete 
recovery may follow auch au Ill
ness. but tu more severe cases, 
the germ penetrates the nervoua

ders for pears that the group system, resulting in paralysis of 
working as the co-op buying nerves controlling one. or more 
committee o f our II l> Council Is | groups of muscles Some remark 
getting up. Since Mies Hammons able recoveries have been noted.
Is not there In Hico. I just assume 
that Mr latsater Is acting as chair
man or that he can tell you who is 
Mr Rrnmlett might know, since he 
Is In charge o f the canning cen ter"

Pear Order«

“ Elies or other Insects, while 
under suspicion, have not been 
demonstrated to play a part In the 
spread o f this disease Infection 
spreads from person to person 
with the droplets attending cough 

, Ing and sneezing Children and 
As part o f the cooperative buying |,roarn people that are healthy mag 

program which the Home Demon ^  ra rr|ers o f the germ When
atratlon Council Is carrying out this pr##p|lt )n epidemic form about 
year to help people in the county one rh|M M rh hundred Is apt 
to have more frutt. orders for pears Ruff,.r an attack 
are being placed this week with "Early recognltliHi and diagnosis 
community chairmen All person* arP , . „ , .ntia| The use of Immune
Interested In obtaining pears „erum may be a factor In prevent-
through them should place their ,nir ,,ara|Vsl* A period o f complete
names on the chairman s list now reat ta ,.BM.n l|ai f „ r muscles that 
The order will be closed without arp aifP,te*l I f  parents note any 
advance notice isymptoms o f tllneas In their chll-
tln Canning Fruit Juices

Fruit Juices may !m> canned 
safely without the use o f sugar; 
however, adding It helps hold th« 
color at»d flavor of the Juice

Th i« assurance comes from Mrs. 
I W inifred Leverenz. specialist iu 
j food preservation for the Texas 
A A M College Extension Service, 
who says she has received numer- 

¡ous Inquiries on the suhjts t from 
Texas homemakers The juice luay

dren. the family doctor ahould be 
consulted at once "

Sherman Man 
Awarded Desrree of 
Iaone Star Farmer

be «-annex. In glass fruit Jar. or in A,,' l a " ,W  formerly- of O 
¡bottles with crown caps If It la and the uncle of Mrs Ha,
put up In bottles, a capper must 
he used The specialist especially 
warns against sealing bottles with 
corks dipped In wax or paraffin 
tiecauac this type o f seal will not

I w,I,1h! ! ? nd "*  Woodmen's O r e l .  hom. west ofBottles and jars should he smooth ' . . . , .

The following dispatch from 
ra lly  paper* concerns J A "H o t”

Garland. 
Harry C. 

Alexander, the former Marie Ay- 
rock now of that city

SH BUM \N July I I  For his In
terest and cooperation In work with 
Future Farmers o f America. J. A 
Alexander, superintendent o f the

MINN JULIA HUNTER

Appointment of Miss Julia Hun- 
j ter at home economics director fur 

l/itu Star Gas Company has been 
announced tiy WHI C. Grant of 
Italia*, advertising director for the 
company. Miss Hunter succeeds 
Miss Albertlne Berry who resigned 
to accept another position

Misa Hunter has been assistant 
home economics director Her first 
experience with the gas company 
was aa home economist in the Gal
veston division A native of Sher
man. she was graduated from high 
school at Denton where she at
tended North Texas State Teachers 
College and later received her 
H S degree In home economics 
from the Texas State College for 
Women Before cumin? with Lone 
Star Mias Hunter was home man
agement supervisor for the Farm 
Security Administration In the 
Wichita Falls area and prior to 
that time taught home economics ' 
In the public schools

The Hico School Hoard, in ses
sion Wednesday night, accepted 
the resignation o f 1. 1, l.uaater aa 
superintendent. Mrs Vlrgle Laaa- 
ter. commercial teacher, Mrs. 
Jewell S Miller, third grade teach
er. and Rev. Floyd W. Thrash, 
elemeutary principal

Mr. Lasater has accepted tka 
superlntendeiicy of Winters Public 
Schools. Winters. Texas Mrs. 
M iller w ill teuch with her hushand 
in the Iredell schools Kev. Thrash 
will devote all of his time to his 
church pastorate.

On July 19th. the Hico School 
Hoard elected Mr. J. E Lincoln of 
Cooledge, Texas to succeed Mr. 
loisater aa siiperentlndeiit at Hioo. 
Mrs. J F Lincoln was elected to 
teach In the elementary school.

Mr aud Mrs Lincoln have bees 
connected with the Cooledge Pub
lic Schools for the past 14 years. 
Each o f them have been in the 
teaching profession for several 
years Mr Lincoln has been a 
successful superintendent all o f 
that time Both of them come well 
prepared and highly recommended 
The School Hoard members feel 
confident that Hico has done well 
to he able to employ auch fine peo
ple In the school system. Mr. L in 
coln w ill take over the duties of 
superintendent on August 1st.

• • •
The above announcement came 

from the office of I L I-aaater. 
acting superintendent of Hico 
Public Schools since the departure 
o f H T  Pinson who was given a 
leave of absence for the period o f 
hts military service In connection 
with the announcement Mr lou s
ier made the follow ing statement: 

“ I wish to take this opportunity 
to express my appreciation and 
thank* to the Htco school officials, 
teachers, patrons, and students for 
the splendid cooperation and asso
ciation while we were connected 
with this school and community.

" It  has been more than a pleas
ure to work here among a group

W ife of Former 
Hico Newspaperman 
Called by Death

Word was received here Thurs- 
ay moinlng of the sudden death 

o f Mrs. Ida T  Alton, X14 South 
Cumberland, Dallas. Funeral ar 
rungeinents are pending word from 
her three sons In service, two of 
whom are on the East Coast, and 
the third on duty at the Fleet 
Post Office. San Diego. California 

Mrs Ella Bullard, mother-in-law 
o f Mrs Tracy Hilliard, the former 
Mary Alton, left for Dallas Imme
diately after receiving the message 

The late John M Alton owned 
and edited the News Review for a 
number o f years, and the family 
has a large number of friends in 
aud around Hico.

free from nicks and cracks A f
ter washing, vhey should be heated 
In water until It Ixvlls Crown caps 

| for the hollies should be wiped 
J clean with a damp cloth but should 
i not tie ».»shed Just Itefore the caps 
| are used they should be dipped In
boiling water. . .

Mrs Leverenz advise« handling «  ^  "  “  ' ,ro* ram Utr F erm at, 
; only small batches of ripe, firm ,,0‘ » rV < "b

Sherman and president o f the 
Sherman Chamber of Commerce 
has been awarded the honorary 
degree of Ia>ne Star Farmer by 
the Texas association o f FFA 

The award was made by L. I 
Samuel o f Arlington superintend 
ent of North Texas area o f FA.

of people who have lieen so con-
Geueral alms of the home '-.O- HldpratP and friendly We regret to 

department are to give I |pavp |hlll ronimu„|,y at this time.
to customers jjg, wp i,ehevc opportunities must, 

be carefully considered and ac- 
jeepted If justifiable.

"Mrs lai safer and Mary Kather
ine Join me In expressing theee 
words of appreciation They ar« 
visiting relative* in Roswell. New

fruit at n time She says the secret 
of keeping the fine natural flavor 
und color o f the fruit lies In heat
ing Just enough to sterilize tiut

Alexander Is the fourth Sher- 
msit citizen to receive the degree 
which Is given on recommenda
tion o f vocational agriculture

nomlcs
friendly service 
through timely and authentic In 

¡formation show customers how to 
I use their gas appliances to the 
(»■st advantage and how to take 

I proper care of these appliances;
I spread the news o f latest Inveu-
; tlons and Improvements In gas Mpxl,.„ durtnr ,he month of July
ranges refrigerators, water heat- j ___ ___  .
era heating equipment and air
conditioning and to give g-,n« ■ aal \ f * « i|  H d * V IC C

i household assistance «  1 -
Specific a< tlvitle- Include two f o r  > O llIIT U ?  O I

radio programs weekly one over , , ,  . , « ■  j i
W FAA Tuesday morning at k 45 U n r i S l I I l U S  . v i i l l l  
and the other on Friday morning 
over K IILD  at 9.15. the weekly |
Modern Hotm-maklng Bulletin on

DALLAS. July 17. The Navy 
Mali Service has already Initialed

not so much that the eolor and '« c h e r *  o f this area Others wh„
hold the honor ure Lee Simmons.
Frank
Perry

flavor chunge
Berries, red cherries and plums 

are prepared for Juice by removing 
i the pits, crushing, and heating to 
simmering Then they ure strained 
through a cloth hug Add sugar as 
desired, atiout a half to u cup of 
sugar for each gallon o f Juice, de
pending on the sweetness o f the 
fruit. A fter the sugar Is added, 
heat the juice again to simmering

land pour Into the hot jars or hot- I parlmpnt wa,  rppri.sp, „ pd ...
| ties Fill jar* to one-fourth Inch MM.T „ . 1S Mri Uh(>) Tu„ ,

fay night, which met at Gorman

recipes and household advbe which P »* » »  ' » “ at.un toe volume uC 
, .Minas man to. Navy, skar.ue,

copies each w eek : classes to pro
mote f.sMl conservation through 
borne canning nutrition course* 
on ways to provide properly bal

Volunteer Firemen 
Attend Meeting At 
Gorman Tuesday

The lllco  Volunteei Fire

am ed meals; demonstrations he 
1 fore home economics classes wo
men's club* and service groups , „  ,

In the general ,,p- ; ‘»-signaled a« Ctmsuua* MaU

and toast Guard pci subnet Sta
tionen overseas, .vratl tuts year la 
expected to exceed Iasi years rec
ord figures, according lo Ligniti 
Navat District Headquarters.

lit, .loua) period .rout eveptem- 
bet io tu l»< lui» ! la, 1S44. lias UeeS

De
the

REVIVAL AT PRAIRIE NPRINUN
The News Review Is requested 

to announce that theTe will he a 
revival meeting at Prairie Springs 
Baptist Church, starting Friday. 
July 21 (ton ight) and lastlug a 
week

Services w ill begin at 9:1)0 p m 
Rev. R. A. Cox o f Stephenvtlle w ill 
do the preaching The public Is 
cordially Invited to attend.

of the top and bottles to one-half 
| inch o f the top Adjust the lids of (
Jar. or seal caps on bottle*. P ro - , Thp Oorman dppartment had 

Mess either pint or 'inart jars or , s()nip |UjPrPitjnK demonstrations In 
hottle*Jn j._bolling water hath for w)th in(.,.ndlHry

No rhamr
♦ 'ration» o f th«* d epartm en t 
c o n te m p i« ted Mr G ra n t  «aid
p ia n »  a re  b r i n i  mad»* fo r a c o n - .
s i ••ruble e x p a n sio n  after the » ; . r  »*»t alsu t ie d  Opel a lto u s  so w ld a -

a d d lt ln n  to M iss H u n te r, the sptead. e v e ry  etlort

t, r(. M o niti tor It iu c ja c k e is ,  M a n n « « . 
t.,,1 and Coast GuaiOamad outside tua 

' l U lted M a te s Willi distances so

15 to 2o minutes

British Koval Army Nurses in France

Al*xss4rta 'i t i  parta!

Funeral Services 
Held July 9th For 
Mary June Harris

Funeral servîtes for Mary June 
Harris were held at the Harrow 
Funeral Chapel on Sunday, July 9. 
at 5 p tn., conducted by Rev. O. D. 
Carpenter, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, assistisi by Rev 
Floyd W Thrash pastor of the 
Hico Methodist Church, Burini was 
mudo In the lllco Cemetery.

Mary June was born June 2. 
1933 to Neely an Lernna Harris 
and died July fi In the Stephenvtlle 
Hospital after a short Illness She 
attended school In Iredell Her fa 
ther passed away seven year* ago.

She leaves to mourn her going 
her mother, one sister, Mrs, Juan- 
Itn Parton and four brother*. Dei- 
ma* with the armed forces at j 
Atlanta. Gn . Pat. Arnold and Jeff j 
o f Hico.

OPENING SERVICE STATION
Hershul Sherrard o f Clairette ; 

announces this week that he has ; 
leased the Gulf Station, formerly 
operated hv I. J Chaney on the 
Stephenvtlle highway

For several months this station 
has been closed and laiul* has 
given his entire time to hts ma
chine and welding shop, located In 
the same building, which he will 
continue to operate

A display advctilaement tn this 
Issue o f the paper extends to the 
public •  cordial Invitation to visit 
with

Some contest runs were made In 
extinguishing a mock fire on the 
roof of a two story building

After the exercises the visiting 
teams were served cantaloupe. Ice 
cream, and cake The Hico team 

I Consisted of Olile Davis Sherman 
| Roberson ("has Meador Ia»wl* 
Chaney, Reese Carmichael and 

' George Grlffltts
REPORTER

In
home economie» staff now consist* 
o f Margaret Nevlll, Dallas Wln- 
iii*M Cxntrell Waco Arrtlla Pati
toli. Denison: Carra Lee Gist
Wichita V'ali* Mary Sue Herndon. 
A b ile "« and Lucie Ia*e Carle) and 
Sue Glare Fort Worth

NU 41 I EIRE s l N B l t  N il.Il l

should too
mad« to mall early m llns period 
in older to assure delivery of pack
ages to nieu in the lartnest out-
poals.

Cutlstuias gift packages this yoar 
» t i l  be accepted fur mailing ouly 
within the present limitations ot 
»e igh t a »d  size five puunds in 
weignt. 15 Inches in n-ngth aud 3< 
inches In length and girth com-

Flreabo.il 11 p m Sunday called bin. <1 Perishable article* w ill not
members o f the local department to 
the residence of Mrs .1 (> Davis,
where a fire In bedding In the

he accepte^ for mailing aud every 
elfurt will he made lo disimi rag* 
the mailing uf tragtle article« that

W!icrc Do Go From Normandy?

I apartment of Mr and Mrs W illie j ‘ » uuo‘ " urT‘ Y* transportation to
Russ was qulcklv extinguished , war zone*

j Emphasis Is being placed on the
— ------- — ----  —  necessity of addressing package«

properly. Incorrect addresses may 
j hold up the marls an average of 90 
Idays and sometimes longer. Last 
year, several thousand Navy Christ
mas packages were delayed due to 
this lactor.

Plans are now being formulatisi 
1» the War, Navy ano Post Office 

1 Departments in conjunction with 
the O ffice of War Information aud 

^he Wat Advertising Council for a 
i nationwide campaign to infurili the 
1 public of all phases of Christmas 
; mail regulations In an effort to 
secure wholehearted cooperation in 
mailing early, wrapping packages 

i carefully, and addressing them 
! properly with the purpom* of in
stil Ing safe and prompt delivery o f 

! the servicemen's Christmas mail.

WEATHER REPORT
The follow ing weather report la

» • I  p f f t l
Ge«. Omar Bradley, t 
the way (award 
be

In
the Americas ttmander af

peri nf

submitted by L. L. 
observer:

Hudson. local

Dato Mat Min. Prec.
July 12 95 73 0.0«
July IX 94 72 0.31
July 14 91 71 0.00
July 15 10« 74 0.00
July 1« 100 77 0.01
July 17 100 M 0.0#
July I « 101 •1 O N

Total pr9cl(rttftUoo1 an H r tkla
yenr. 1*.M



1HE MCO tCWS REVES ruur, nut u. mi.

IR ED ELL IT E M S
by M iss Stella Jones, Local Correspondent
Ml*. Mt-Mullln of Houston »prut 

Ihe week with h*r brother »ml 
• lllr r - ln - liw  Mr and Mr» Forest 
Landis The two oldest daughter* 
o f lisr brother accompanied Mr» 
McMullIn home for a visit

Mrs. Kearney and children of 
Wickott. Texas, are visiting her 
parents, Mr and Mrs Wilson

Mrs Ceell Muckabey of Whllnev 
visited her parents this week

Mrs Gray and haliy returned 
Saturday from Houston

Mrs Strange and daughter. Nan 
cy. Mrs Rill Devereaux and baby 
and Mr 1’alterson were In Stephen 
ville Thursday

Mrs. t'orley visited their daughter. 
Mrs H L. Mitchell, and fanstly. 
and Mrs. Spencer visited her sister.
Mrs Ida Mustek.

Mr and Mrs Carol Berry of Cal
ifornia are visitine her parents.
Mi and Mrs Worrell

Mrs Hryan la reported to be 
Hobby Willingham is at home ' V()(TI(. better 

from summer school In Fort Worth 
A prayer meeting was started 

Thursday night at the Methodist 
church and was well attended We 
are studying the book of Revela

HOUSTON W H IT E  M AKES STATEM ENT  

TO A L L  THE PEO PLE OF H AM ILTON CO.
I express my heartfelt thanks 

for yonr help durtug the time I 
have eerved as your Sheriff W ith
out your hacking. Hamilton County

tlolis All are Invited.

Mrs Hertha Smith and one of I " ould h* v*  *h-  r"P “ « * ,,on
her daughters are visiting their ' * “ ■ * Uw » b,d,ni1 “ *“ >
niece and cousin. Mrs I’ike They 
live In Houston 

Pvt Ralph Yokum returned 
Tuesday, after. . .  ■. »  ,, , Camp FanninA sister of Mr Duff McDoael ¡ of ,  „  „„g  wllh hu m0

from Tennessee Is visiting him .
Mrs. Yokum of Rockdale Is vis e

iting her daughter. Mrs James
I Burch.
1 Mrs Mi Done) had the misfortune 
| to stick a nail In her foot Her 
I friends hope she will be well soon 

Mr and Mrs Albert Maitdon ot 
Fort Worth spent the past two

Duffau
— Rv —

Klmer Glesecke 
♦ ----------  ♦

___ ______ _w_______  w___  ___  Well It Is hot and dry In School
. weeks with her parents. Mr and , District 2.1 Krsth County 

Mrs Guy Frank Main of Dallas \jr„ w.dib He was on his vacation We are bleated with candidates 
la visiting Guys parents He has | y , a|])| \jr> Tom Hryan and bis this week which is perfectly nat-

sister. Mrs Edgar Sadler, all o f ural. I suppose, at this stage of 
with their i the came It is presumed that this 

mother, Mrs  Ida Hrvan box Xo 7. w ill vole Its entire
visit with Robert Horton

standing for law enforcement, so 
that as a result the worse crim 
inals slay elsewhere

The office o f Sheriff belongs to
you and I have served because you 
hired me to do the Job I have 
never forgotten that I am Just 1 
working for the people, an t to any 
i rltlctsm that I have served you 
a Ions time. I can only say that I 

| am proud because you have so 
often placed your truat and confi
dence In me and that I regard It 
as a compliment Instead of a mark

gone Into the Navy.
Rohhv Needham returned to his Sunday

home In Hlco Thursday after a (
Mr and Mrs W W Oldhaiu went 

Lamoine Fuller spent from Tues ( to Dallas Monday and returned 
day till Friday In Houston home Tuesday

Pvt aud Mrs la-wls Sawyer Sgt David (P lnkeyl Seheiick
rame In Thursday from California .-ame in a few days ago from San 
on a furlough .if 21 days \ui»nio to viaii his lather a few

Mrs W  E Hryan had a para- I dais He will go Into foreign serv
ice again soon

Mrs W ill Sllger of Hreckt-n 
ildge spent the week end with her 
slater Mis. Albert Hensley

Mrs Lena Rearers spent the
week In Cranfl)!'» Gap with her 
brother and sister In law Mr ami 
Mrs. J O Helm

Mr and Mrs Otis Akr and niece 
¡L lllv  Mae Mver of Kden visited 
! their uncle and aunt Mr and Mrs 
i Polnac this week end

and daughter came In Thursday on • Rob* rt Tidwell radio officer on 
a  furlough from California to visit * . M ,r‘; h* nt ' ‘ “ ' I " ' 1 »*•»•> *» l»0“ '  
their parents. Mr and Mrs Las t

para
lytic stroke Wednesday at her 
home, and la very III

Mrs Tom Strange and daughter 
vial ted Mr and Mrs. Strange In 
Meridian this week

Mr. aud Mrs Ren Shields of 
Dublin were at the bedside of his 
aiater. Mrs. Hryan. laal week They 
returned home Sunday

Mlaa Grace Strnpeon of Dallas 
was here (his week

Pvt and Mrs Frank Cunningham

avuInst me because von do not 
fire a hand In vour private busi
ness because he has stayed with 
you sometime

To repay you for this trust and 
strength which normally Is lkn confidence I have been ready day

l.ov Nichols and family o f M id -lo r night, to do my duty to the ex 
lend tngeth»" with Mrs N't hols' lent o f iny ability, without regard 
parents, were visiting relatives to pay or profit I refer you to the 
here Mondav night men on the Juries for their Impar

Stanley Roach and Marvin Males **•! opinions where you have not 
have returned from the Amarillo occasion to come in contact

I country where thev have been as

HOI STON WHITE

enee uud Mr Hai lau Cuiiuluahain 
and wife.

lira  V irgil Huckahey of Hllla- , 
boro vtalted her husband s parents | 
this week Her daughters who have 
been visiting here, accompanied 
her home

W. W Oldham was tn M aco laat 
Wednesday

after his second voyage overseas 
for a few day«' visit He and his 
wife spent Sunday with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs C L. Tidwell

Mr I C. Jackson of San Frau- 
rtsco. California, ts vtalttog his 
parents Mr and Mrs Andrew 
Jarkaon. and other relatives

Yvonne Polnac of Dallas ts vis
iting her grandparents

Mr and Mrs Cor lev and Mrs
Mrs W R Odom la In Glen Rose spencer of Hr*, ken ridge spent the

way near Upan

uoi Iw using my tires gasoline and 
car foi personal use. I promise you 
the lies! service In my power to 

with law enforcement In any way | give, and If you see fit to honor 
sl«ting In the bumper wheat crop The protection of you. your hornet, j me again. It will he my atm to en-

Kdd Mradfute and wife of H lco families and property from crime 1 force your laws fairly and Im-
\(sited Kdd'« sister Mrs F M « omes first with me I also appre- | partially, without fear or favor 
H o lla s ! Sunday afternoon elate thoae elttxena who are b ig '

C R Burg.n and Lon Lackey enough to reall.e  there Is nothing 
V is ite d  homefolk. laat Sunday Pe ;«™ a ! or political about good
These men work on the new high , enforcement, and w ho though per

sonally Interested stay wllh me as 
' long as I am in the right for they

.. . . . , , . ¡w ill not be a party to a wrong
yin l-ewallen vWRwd relative, here w ,  our f ,n„  meB
last week (. K was escorted by *  ho are giving so much on foreign 
his uew bride Their home Is In should nol lose out at home
New York City aand we want the next election to

Now for the crop outlook The have In It thoae who cannot run 
south part of our community re- or vote this time I would not. If 
ielves! a two-inch rain last week ¡1 could, make a "second term"
Grain was fairly good, out on the | claim against a man who could not 
pi a ir  ie. and threshing la completed run now and they are getting the 
Cotton and peanuts are looking training to make first-class offl- 
good Some pretty fair corn W e «-era 
are needing a rain very badly

We’ll
CEIL
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Thanking you ugaln for past and 

present consideration. 1 am 
Sincerely yours,

HOUSTON W H ITE . 
Candidate for Ke-ICIection 

as Sheriff 
I Political A v )

Make l-ou Halter, a War Veteran, 
vour next State Senator I Pol Adv 1

for treatment.
Mrs. Henry Loader visited her 1 

aou. W II leiader Jr . who Is in
the Navy at Corpus Christi She 
was accompanied by her son. Elvis, 
and w ife and baby o f Dallas

Mr. aud Mrs Worrell spent Sun- ! 
day in Waco

Donle Dean Johnson o f Fort ! 
Worth Is visiting his grand 
parents. Mr and Mrs Loader

Mias Resale Lumber« of Waco 
spent the past week end with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs J M Blue 

Mra. John I) Smith left Wedne» 
•lay for El Pa*» to be with her 
husband

Miss Pauline Green wade of 
Hrownwood was called home Sat
urday Her mother la very III

Mr. and Mrs George llyndman 
ami baby of Port Worth visited 
here this week

Mrs llllly Echols and Mr* M.
Connell were In Fort Worth Frl
day

Mrs John I- Tidwell was In 
Hlco this week

Mr and Mra Quin' e Fouls spent 
the week end in Vernon with hi« 
brother Joe. and family

Mra Homer W ismIv Jr is visions 
In Duffau

Mrs Mart* Lawrem e .«tid hnbv 
nf DuTfau vtalted here tht» week 
end

Mr and Mr* T M Tidwell and 
Mrs Ethel Sander* were In Glen 
Hose Frldav nlghl

Mrs Mundane He.imei rlslted 
relatives In Fort Worth (hi- aeek 
end

Miss Ads lain Falll* o f Canada 
Is visiting her parent*

Mrs Ralph Echols in•* her bro
ther. J D McElrov who Is at* 
t|o* ed close to Waco spent Sat 
nrday with their parents Mr 
Me Elroy

Mr. iTvIa Ln»t of Dsllas spent 
tb " week end st hom*

Travis Hnrknhev who work In 
Kansas Is vta'iln- bis nsrent« 

James Pb'MIps has returned from 
s trip to Arkansas wtth his bro
ther Rennert, wife and son

Rev Wllltnwham Is holding his 
meeting In Walnut Springs

week end with relative* Mr and per this w e e k

We are going to expect you to 
attend our meeting which Is an
nounced In another part o f the pa

BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT
T o  help relieve Sprains, and Bruises 

also tired or Soie Muscle* caused by 
too much exercise or exposure to bad 

I want you to treat this a* my j weather, apply Ballard’s Snow Lini 
IL V " * . .**- '!?  r° !! ,'n, p: r,“ m ,0 i ment and rub gently. The comfort it

affords will pirate you.

( IIRNER DRUG COMPANY

me vour vote and Influence, until 
f can thank you as I go about the 

1 County on business, for then I will

•  THE C. I. O. POLITI! II 
RM K» TUIE HAN VI* ! RTF O 
A I. AMT.MINUTI* IFEORT 
TO IH FF AT wFNATOR 
LOYELADI HEIAUNK IM 
VOTED TO NT«»' NT Kl K K w 
IN Tl MF OF W A R. THIn 
IJ* OUR ONLY MU ANN tT 
THIN LATE HOI K TO LET 
TOI KNOW WHAT THU A 
ARE TRYING TO DO.
(Paid Political Advertising i

MARCH I NS WITH MARTIN  
THE EX-M ARINI

QUALIFIED' 

EXPERIENCED!

TESSE E. MARTIN
H f f T M l

AT k K M D  T I M I  M I D  NTORI IN HIM* WK H A A E 
f u l l  D Til ANTH IP A T I  l o i  K M i l i s  W ITH A LARG Ì 
NTO! K OF M I K A  KIND OK p o l l  TRA A LIYENTOt K 
m i l s .  H IT  w t  ADAIN» n i l  TO ORDA K TOI K
RAM.» PEI I » TN NOW 
APPOINTMENT. W ET.I

AM» A A OID PONNIBI.E DIN. 
H» l . l  Alt T«> NERVI VOI !

fy iC flU ù U f.

FOR VICTORY!
Haadreds o f th »a«aad« « f  hag« nf TEXO Range Freds 
ha ir been drill ered this «easua to ímui-prudaclng 
cattlemen la Ibe K o ilk s rs l, who understand the fa ll 
« im ilim are  FOOD 1« playing In winning the war and 
will play la -w rttlng the pewre." Toar Job nf prodnrlng 
FOOD 1« Important . . .  1« ilta l . J . a » I* the harder J«h 
of oar men nn the Urlar lines. AAr are prond o f oar par! 
la helping y »a  to prodarr mure “ FOOD FDR A ll  TO RY."

Howeier, because of conditions beyond our rnnlrol, we 
hate been nnable •« make shipments as fast a « we'd like. 
We know you'll understand that we are faltkfally filling 
1« the »»est o f nor ability all contracts accepted by a«. 
1 oaslderlag shortage« » f  IngTedient«, delays In Iran«* 
portal Inn and the lack o f manpower, we feel that we are 
dolar a rood Job. Hurras Feed Mills hate been producing 
“around the clock" to supply yon . . . and w ill continue 
lo prndnre and delire* yonr TFXO  Range Feeds as fa «l 
as possible aader pre«ent war condition«.

The Barra« mollo of three generation«, now a« In the 
pa«L Is “ To r ite  oar fellnwman the best possible 
prod arts that bone»! ha«lnesi procedere, science, capital 
and labor raa produce."

Years sincerely.

General Manager.

For
Borni TEXO Range 
Pellets, tee n  at safe.

•  Tnae hi -NORTON Met.lFFIN la the New. 
na Texan QwaiHy Network — Baity at l i t *  
Nowa Meada y tkrwagh Friday.

B u r r u s

TEXO
Range Pellets

Keeney*s Hatchery & Texo Feed Store
HICO, TEXAS

b w

Your Vote for 

Congress Is An 

Important Vote!

!

H. M. ( IlOBI W AORTAFK

NO OTHER PLACE ON THE BALLOT  

IS AS IM PORTANT TO YOU AS THE  

OFFICE OF
REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS

^ou are electing the man who will represent'you in 
decisions which will vitally affect the future o f this nation. 
You cannot afford to make a mistake. This country faces 

more serious problems than ever In-fore in its history.

This nation must solve the problem of war or peace; 
must balance its budget and finance a $300,000.000.000 

debt; must solve the unemployment problem; must restore 
trade with foreign nations; must eliminate most boards 
and bureaus, and keep this Government a democratic 
republic.

Problems of this character can never lie solved unless 
we send to Congress men who are well qualified for the 
office.

Bob Wagstaff is a native Texan, a veteran of World 
War I. a successful lawyer of the highest standing, his 
record m the 42nd and 43rd Legislatures shows him to 

have been an outstanding leader with the ability to ac
complish things in a legislative body. His record and 
experience qualify him to represent the people of the 
I 7th District.

He has never held a full-time political office tp f is 
not a perpetual office seeker. He will bring a fresh 
viewpoint to the solution of problems which confront our 
nation.

BOB WAGSTAFF
F O I . -

CONGRESS
£1Adv.)

...................
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Mr». J. 0. Richardson

Horse-Car Used as ‘Object Lesson*

We have hud about one tn< h of j 
rain »luce our last writing, but It , 
«till neem■ dry aud dusty. with ; 
high temperature».

This ooimnunlty wan well rep
resented at the Wood Donor Cen
ter at Hamilton laat week

Mr. and Mr». Ja«per Jenklim and 
two »mall »on» of Han Saba county 
have moved recently to the farm 
and ranch home they recently pur- 
chaaed from Mr and Mrn. I. M. 
Ilutchena. The place la known aa 
the Hughea place. Mr. and Mr». 
Hutchens have purchased the A. O. 
Allen place In the rails Creek 
community and are making some 
repairs on same We understand 
they are residing In Hlco until the 
house Is ready for occupancy. We 
regret to lose Mr. and Mrs. Hutch
ens from our community, but wel
come the Jenkins family Into our 
midst.

Mrs. A. L. Newman Is suffering 
from the effects of polaon Ivy

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank W olfe and 
taro children. Mrs. Daisy lias*, and 
Mrs. Florence Willingham o f 
Woodson. Tessa, and Mrs. Fannie 
Kay and husband o f Brownfield 
are visiting here at this writing. 
In the home o f their brother. II. H. 
Wolfe, and niece. Mrs. Wallace 
Edwards. Frank and hla slaters 
formerly resided here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. BiutuwiU 
spent last week end In Dallas, as 
guests o f their daughters. Mlsserf 
Maggie and Oeraldlne. They were 
Joined there by Mr and Mr* Rob
e r t  (Red) Hedgpeth and baby, who 
bad been visiting relatives in 
Houston during his furlough. 
Sorry we do not have hla rating 
He la serving as a rook In the 
Army. Robert form erly reelded 
here and attended Fairy echool.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdd Allison and 
son, Text. Dell, spent Sunday In 
Waco as guests of their daughters 
and sisters. Mr. and Mra. Dellis 
Seago and daughter. Sherry Dell. 
Mra. Etfwtn Sellhelmer, and Miss 
I’eggy Ruth Allison. Mrs Sell
helmer e i  pacts to leave soon to 
join her husband who is In the 
service and stationed In Kansas

Mr. and Mra. M. K Park* have 
recently received a cablegram 
from their son. CpI. Andie Park*, 
stating he had landed safely over
seas.

Mr. and Mra. J. O Richardson. 
Mr. and Mra.'Carl Ray Sellers. Mr. 
and Mra. H. O. Richardson. Mr 
and Mrs. Prentls Newman. Mrs 
E. M. Hoover and daughter, Patsy 
Ann. weTe visitors In the P. I., Co* 
home Sunday afternoon and night 
to be with Cpl. and Mrs. Charles 
Price o f Austin. Mrs. Price is the 
former Miss Marcellle Cox Cor
poral Price Is sationed In Orlando. 
Florida, with a machine records 
unit. He and Mrs. Price had been 
to Corsicana for a visit with hi* 
mother, returning by Fhlry to visit 
her parents. They returned to Aus
tin early Monday morning.

Mr. and Mra. Carl Ray Sellers 
attended a family reunion near 
Jonesboro last Snndny. given In 
honor o f his brother. Frank, who 
has been home on furlough lie  
will retprn to Camp Shelby. Miss- 
today (F riday).

Mr. and Mrs. Mo*e Jones and 
*on o f California have spent sev
eral days here visiting relatives 
They returned late Sunday, ac
companied by his brother. Merrl- 
man Jones, and stepmother. Mrs 
Mnrgaret Jones, who will spend 
several days there visiting her 
children and grandchildren.

Mesdames N S. Sellers, W illie 
flllm er .and Norman Thompson 
were visiting Monday afternoon In 
the home o f their son ami brother. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ray Sellers

Final Statement From Sam M. Russell,
Candidate For Re-Election to Congress

Mayer
Orsshaw. valer 
street car

Reger D. Lapham (right) leek a few pelelera from J. H. 
reteraa meterman, as be began aperating a beree-drawa 

. . . . .  v . .  up Market street. Is San Franc I ace. The car. withdrawn 
Cram retirement, beaded a parade te dramatise the need far salt> tag 
and made raising Ike Haw Praaclsoa street car system.

T E i E F A C T
FEWER HOUSES FOR RENT

1940

ten'll pyrsl NptsI NW
TODAY

Inch lywhel u p n w »  I % si al kekdakls dwikeg plats*

Carlton

B. 0. BRIIHIRH
(Delayed).— Benjamin O. Bridges, 

si. died at his home. 11 North St.. 
Temple. Texas. Tuesday morning. 
June I. at 3 o ’clock, after an ex 
tended lllnesa. He was born July 
6. 1862. In Aanlson County. Ala- 
and had lived In Bell County for 
the past 10 ysurs. He lived In Fairy 
and In Hamilton County for 40 
yearn, and was a member of the 
First Christian Church. Mr Bridges 
Id survived by his wife, three sons. 

t  W. N. Bridges of McOregor. L  A. 
Bridges of Odessa, and B. K Pow 
ell of Brenham: seven daughters. 
Mra. 0. L. Langston o f San An
tonio. Mra. La. O. Stewart o f Pacific 
OvoTS. Calif . Mra. H. R Wood of 
Big 8pring. Mrs. Ollle Ammons of 
Houston. Mrs. E. E. Bouldln of 
McOregor. Mrs. Hiram laacher o f 
Richland Springs, and Mrs. E liza
beth Cornlck o f Temple; 24 grand
children and seven great-grand
children. Funeral services were 
held at the Hewett funeral home 
(he following Wednesday at 2 p. m. 
conducted by Rev. Noel Keith, as
sisted by Rev. Roy Langston nnd 
R«V. Roper o f McOregor Burial 
was In the Htllcrest Cemetery. 
Knob Creek Masonic Lodge had 
charge of the services at the gi%ve. 
Acting pallbearers were hie grand
sons. (W e received the above obit
uary from hla son. W. N. Bridges 
o f McOregor. last week. Mr 
Bridges was a man o f many friends 
and had many friends here who 
were grieved to learn of his pass
ing. Wa »stand our alacere sym
pathy to all those bereaved.) 
^WWUSBUrWSBVVWSWSBHBBBes- ---  — -

•  n i  C. L 0. POLITICAL 
RACKET!» MAB STARTED 
A LAST.I

— By —
Mrs Fred (!eye 

♦ ----------------------------------♦
Adolph Proffitt, ( ’oast Ouard. 

S 1/c, arrived Monday night from 
Sun Bernardino. Calif., to visit hi* 
wife und baby girl and his parent*. 
Mr and Mr*. Charley Proffitt and 
Melba Jean

A. A Wisdom o f Duncan. Okie., 
spent the week end with hi* sister 
und husband Mr and Mr* W II. 
Vick

Mr and Mrs. Dub Mitchell and 
son o f Sweetwater are vl*ltlng his 
parent* Mr. and Mrs W W. 
Mitchell

Don and Shirley Thompson vis
ited the past we. k In Dublin with 
Mr. and Mrs It. L. Weaver

Mrs R D Ford returned home 
Sunday from the Dorman Hospital, 
where she had been for treatment 
for several days

Pfc Toye Shady returned Satur
day to ('amp Roberts. Calif He 
was accompanied by his wife and 
linhy son and her sister. Mis* 
Dorothy Ryrd

Mrs Joy Carmichael returned 
home Friday from Philadelphia. 
Pa., after a visit with her hsut»and. 
Ensign M J Carmichael

Pfc. Nellie Price from Camp 
«holbv Mis* I* visiting hi* par
ent*. Mr and Mr*. W. S Price

Mr and Mr* Fred Curry and 
daughter Nettle Jo. of Comanche, 
and Mrs Doc Morgan attended the 
funeral Tuesday at Vera. Texas, of 
their uncle. Jim Roberson They 
returned home Thursday

Mr. and Mrs W. R. Whlttenburg 
o f Mlrsndo City are visiting her 
brother and wife. Mr and Mrs Ed 
I/eFevre.

Mark Welch of Dallas I» visiting 
his cousin and wife. Mr and Mr* 
R. L. McDaniel and his many old- 
time friends, as he I* a former res
ident of Carlton

Th irty-five blood donor* from 
here went to Hamilton last Wed-

nesday to give their blood during 
a visit o f a mobile unit In that city.

Ciena and Hob Cox of Fort Worth 
are visiting their grandparents. 
Mi .dill Mrs Art Ward

Mr. and Mrs Dow Self and son* 
and her parent*. Mr and Mr*. 
Fred ('.eye visited the past week 
at Harbin with their daughter 
and hustmnd Mr aud Mrs Paul 
Warren and daughter, lut Jauna 
Kave

Mr* Hal Howell and daughters. 
Barbara and Wanda, were visiting 
in Stephenvllle Monday

Mr. and Mrs Douglas Vaughn 
and two sons. Joe Marshall and 
Jerry, of Fort Worth spent the 
week end with her pnrents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Proffitt. Joe Mar
shall remained with his grandpar
ents for a longer visit, and Mcllm 
Jean Proffitt accompanied her sis
ter to Fort Worth for a visit

W ill Horsley of Fairy. Carlton's 
new superintendent, was a Carlton 
visitor Monday.

Mr an I Mr*. George Wright and 
son Hilly Jim. o f Conroe. Mrs 
C lifford Malone and Mr and Mrs 
Dee Masslngill and children. Jan
ice Ann anti Jimmie Dee, o f Moxta 
are visiting their parent*. Mr and 
Mrs Will Jordan

Mr and Mrs W E I-edbetter are 
the happy grandparent* o f their 
first grandhahy, a lit-pound boy. 
Clandle Andean who was horn 
Tuesday In Hamilton to Pvt and 
Mrs Clandle Hamilton In the home 
o f ht* parents. Mr. and Mrs It. P 
Hamilton The mother Is the fo r
mer Miss Ijoulsc I^edbetter. The 
father Is stationed at Canto Howie 

Mr* H F tCordal Williams of 
Hamilton was a Carlton visitor 
Tuesday afternoon

Mrs. Preston Blackwell and sons. 
Mickey and Danny, o f Gerard are 
visiting her parent* Rev. and Mrs. 
ft H Gibson

On this the eve o f the flr*t Frl-R  
■nary election which Is to be held 
Saturday, I desire to express my 
appreclallou fur the flue spirit of 
friendship and cooperation that 
has been extended me since I have 
been your Representative In Con
gress. 1 ant also grateful for your 
understanding of the conditions 
existing during these t ying tun • 

Must of you know that Congress 
recesse.i Jusl a few days ago and 
that by reason of the muuy Import
ant measures that were coming up 
dully. I felt It my Important duty 
to stay on the Job aud help pro
tect the l>eat Interest* o f our Coun
try. I believe you would rather I 
did than c o n «  home and campaign 
for reelecllon As a result of this 
situation it has become physically 
Impueslhle for tne to see you per
sonally and campaign with you It 
would have been one of the hap
piest privileges of my life to visit 
In the homes o f all the people In 
the District

It la for this reason that I now 
come to you in nty final word ad 
dressing you aa my friends and 
asking that you help me In the 

i election next Saturday Your sup-, 
port In the paet has meant much i 

I to me It baa been an Inspiration j 
I and encouragement through the 
: hard dayi o f the grind we have 
had to go through In the Nation's 
Capital. New It w ill be rt nobly en
couraging for me to go back to 
Washington and carry on in the | 

j Interest o f the great people o f my I 
I District. State, and Nation It Is 
1 mv desire to do this for you. and 
 ̂ It w ill be doubly encouraging to 
j receive a large vote at your hands 
next Saturday I take this method 
of asking each o f you to consider 
this a personal appeal and that 

I vou give me your kind considera
tion and vote o f confidence on Sat- 

I urday the 22nd o f July, for which 
1 shall always he grateful, and 
■hall try to repay you with the 
be»t service posalble 

I am.
Sincerely your friend

SAM M R t’ SSKI,L. 
Candidate for reelecllon 

to Congress 
i Political A «y i

Altman
— By —

Mrs J H McAnel.v 
♦  ★

<) It Clifton and Mr* Hill Nix 
were Stephenvllle visitors Wednes
day

Mrs. Hodges o f Kermit and Mrs
Floyd Yochani of Itauklli visited 
Mr* Itay King and children W«d- 
nesday nl lit and Mr and Mrs 
H.nve Y «  hmi Thursday

Mr and Mrs. John Moore. John 
Allen and Jani •• were Stephenvllle 
Visitors Saturday afternoon

Mrs IMII Nix. who had spent last 
week with her parents, returned 
Saturday to Paris, where her hus
band Is at Camp Muxey

Sgt and Mrs Vernon Jones of 
Waco visited their parents. Mr and 
Mr* Henry McAnelly and Mr and 
Mr* Mack Jones. Thursday night 
and Friday

Martin Bingham visited his sin
ter. Mr* J II tioad. In Hlco Sun
day

Aug Kith is cemetery workiii» 
day at Altman All who can. come 
help clean the yard

Make ls>u Hatter, a seven-time 
lllood Donor alnre Pearl Harbor, 
your next State Senator i Pol Adv i

*  * tonos oven amckica *  *

Indiana's Well 
House

Fiftv thousand Indi
ana University alumni 
carry in their memo
ries the vision of stone 
arches against t h e  
green of Indiana tree*, 
and recall the cool 
shade within the Cam
pus Well House.

B u y

«Im  Attack I 
M o r «  T h a n  B « f o r «

In the hearts of Hol
landers burns resent
ment for wanton Nail 
destruction of a national 
treasure, the remaining 
pillar* supporting a 
graceful arch o f the 
chapel of "Falcon 
Court.'* built in the 
eighth century.

• m m  EFFORT 
DEFBAT REBATOS I 

LOTH. ART BEfAt’RE BE 
TOTIP TO m r  STRIKE!nr m ra or war . t u b
■  SOI OILY BRABA AT 
T U I LATI BOTI TO LIT 
m  KB0W WBAT TBIT

Are You Doing Your Part?

----------- ★ -------------

The First National Bank
»C O , TEXAS

'Fifty¿Four Years In Hico"• «

I

so Crece

\jS T j,, 6 6 6
9  l l f iM Her Malarial lyssno—

GROVER SELLERS
Ob

,  f f  .

«o*

*
i

1 1

\

■ -  Ì M F  * V

■ ■ «
V

i >

1
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CANDIDATI M 0  
MIST BLOC ITTI TKRM

ATTORNEY GENERAL
APPO (NT BO IT  O O T IIN O E  COES STITSMSOM 
TO M l  UNIXPIRBD TRIM OP OBRALO C. MANN

CLbiliiy, — 9nt equity. — ¿xpahianaL
M  tm Xr MsVi W

A  Veleno of 1918 

A  Volunteer of 1942

M AK E

Lou
Hatter

O f

Coryell County 

Your Next

State
Senator

Your electric refrigerator 
will last longer and coat 
less to run if you . . . .

'Keefe t£e (fa*tde*t4& i (fleOM ,
Tho cond»n»»f of your electric refrigera
tor looks something like the radiator on 
your car end servex e similarly important 
purpose.

The condenser's jok* is to cool the re
frigerant and dissipate the heat it ab
sorbs from the food compartment. On  
some models, if is vertical end fen 
cooled; on others, it is horizontal end 
cooled by convection. Usually it has fins 
attached to the coils to increase the 
cooling area.

Dirt and dull deposited «« the eonden-
ser interfero

depositi 
with its cooling efficiency

end increese the running time of the mo
tor. resulting in higher operating costs.

To prevent this, dean the condenser pe
riodically. A  bottle '.rush or the suction 
hose of e vacuum cleaner ero ideal took 
fur the job. Keep the entire machine 
compartment -.»an . .. e clean piece of 
mecr aniim fails much less frequently then 
e dirty one.

C A U T I O N ” Be sure refrigerator 
is ¿¡connected at wall outlet before you 
»tart to clean machine comparlment. 
Otherwise, refrigerator may start up and 
injure you.

Get This FREE Booklet 
on Refrlgdrator Care!

It telk you ten simple things you esn do to keep 
your refrigerator operating smoothly and economi- 
eeRy for the duration. Ask for your copy at our 
office today. YouII find intormetion in it of 

of whet make refrigerator you uwe.

COMMIRITY FIBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

LOU HATTER:

★  Answered hi* Nation's ( '» I I  In 
191b .1 age o f 1» and again In
1842 at age of 43

Win now working every day 
milking bomba to bomb the 
Axis

★  IS A REGULAR BLOOD 
DONOR (7 times l

★  I -  a t 'o lleg i g ra d u ate

★  l . tin- »mi of a p io n e e r fa rm e r
of Central Texas

★  I* th> only War Veteran In 
this rnre

H t BKI.IETBN T H A T ;

★  Kvery soldier should have a 
right to vote

★  Every pensioner be paid 130.00
equally

0!« KTKN FRIDAY »  P. L  
I IMI (In Year Dial

Bake Him Year Fost-Wnr 
Senator !

HE IS
YO U R  NEIGHBOR  

FROM
GATESVILLE

YO U  C A N  TRUST  

A  M A N  W H O  

HAS G IV E N  SO 

M UCH  FOR HIS  

COUNTRY!
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MTU mi-.' Ia m  M l W t  M l )  It , 
* 1  pMlaSn tl Hl*i. Tata«. 
Ast o f C o x r w  o f Mtrok a

im o N  ran * »
■at Tltto Territory

Ob*  Year 115»
Months 85c Thru« Mouth» 45c

■I I tun. Huasus. Kroth tod I V

O at Y  ta r |t (Ml Six Month* »1.10 ' "J.. *?,. • * L i r

r r r n r n
' H O M E

By M A H  Y  E  V A G U E

With y.irdcn.- i mantling our lime 
and energy und canning pushing 
ua to the nth degree, we house
wives must make our hr.'da aave 
our heels. Older women who have 
not borne the brunt of housekeeping 
for the past years are finding ti .it 
by careful planning they can ac
complish a vast amount of worn 

Try to get the strenuous jobu 
a.>ne in the morning—in the cool 
of the day and take care of the 
lighter chorea as the he.it incrr isei 
You may have to get up an hour

Distraction on the Home Front

Tliree Mouths 80c
SERVICE MEN. ANYW HERE IN 

TH E  WORLD—
0 « «  Year 11.50 Six Months 851- 

Three Months 45c

j r ,

AOVBBTtBINU B A T * »
L A Y  IW  par asinata tack pm  la 

Ooatra. i ratas upon apsH ia tw t 
at rku.'-h aa tarta in mat* Is abars 

% tk a ifa  uf ad mi.-a ton is ms.la .»Situarlas. 
■ ■ A  a t thanks raaalallon- o f f a n t i  
aad a »  ■■Mar not s s s t  will ba rbai ad 
V e  M  the reg alar ratea 
■ D I  I I f  U I f  aharaa. tW  Ada »hartad ss .* 
to  these r iu b iasrs narrytae —mular ar

a i  tb the Naas Rev laa

work out of the way. but that extra 
hour in the morning will pay good 
dividends all day k>ng However, 
don't think you can add time in the 
morning without taking it out in the 
afternoon Make out your work I 

. schedule so that you will have an
AVYAMO?" Paper aTlf* ba dtalmUnoa* « ‘ r ‘‘ “ > « • *  >" '

Another way to save yourself is 
to take full advantage of all your 
electrical equipment If you have 
an electric range with a time ther 
moatat learn to use it so that you 
can have time awav fiorn the kit
chen Research worker- tell us that 
thoroughly chilled food will keep 
in good condition for two hours In I 
the oven before the heat is turned I 
on. Put your dinner in the oven. I 
set your time and temperature I 
controls snd go your way rejoicing [ 
to know that you will come into the 
kitchen and find your dinner read) 
to serve

One dish meals with a simple | 
salad and dessert are ideal summer 
dinners One hot dish Is recoin- j 

_ mended for every meal and a css- |

L H IT I 1 K’8 I li lt  % >< Is M 1 sc role dish of meat and vegetables
(O t T IH 1 .8  IS easy to prepare and to serve ,

Old Mother Nature is very canny !
I f  the final decision in war was » "J  i* Juu w rve  her finals in their

, seasons you are going to provide 
t*  Ike hand, o f a referee a . it is lntereiUnt , nd h^Uhful meals
lA B prise fight. this would seem R'e need much less heavy food in 

the logical time for him to step summer than we do in winter
Light, easily digested menus with 
plenty of fresh fruits and vegetables

rW l«rti<»n u p t «  th « -M r- 
o f RBI »  or» on or firm  *p|M«riQ| la 

« I I I  bo (tedi* «Od prump*If 
colline ottontton of I N  

In tlRo orfici# ft

Krlila*. Jalj HM».

the Oght Por there ta no doubt 
that H itler Is leaning so heavily 
on the ropes that he hasn't a 

Bee to come back The humane

— the very foods our gardens and 
markets are teeming with—make 
nourishing and pleasant fare

"A1 fre s co " meals are delightful
. . , on the porch or in the garden or

thing, under the circumstances. ^  , n,  , hady (poC ,f you ^
Would be to end the battle atul in the o,ien it's a good idea to spray 
declare the A llies the unconditional thoroughly under the chairs and 
winner tables and on nearby bushes This

But the big difference between will keep (he ffys and bugs away 
this war and a prise fight la that long enough for you to enjoy your 
H itler has others doing his fight- meal Use any fly spray available 
in « for him The tell tale blow* « » •  •» ••  generously as your
which the Allies are delivering Conscience will let you The use 
max hurt H itler * presllg. hut the , uf f , « »  ’“ ‘J «m  plify .11 serving 
real pn ln  Is felt hv the Herman A

THIS A N D  TH AT
By JOE SM ITH DYER

strain of virus obtained from this 
humble native o f Africa.

Parried down to the present day 
from one laboratory to another, 
through repeated tissue culture* 
anil by enormous multiplication, it

, , , . has given liiimunliy to millions of ...... .... . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . .  ..... ...
<aus*s more ann y is us *in \ people In many d lffererl countries I the caretakers at Versailles And

1— so to be Immune front yellow i wouldn t you like lo know '  
fever there must be an applying o f j 

, the hint si of \»lhayells:

BREAKFAST TOGETHER
Always having breakfast together

hand Is croas a" a tramp who

who insisted on giving me a fianc 
for a Holy t'andle . . .

The Seine at night from the hack 
platform of a bus headed tow aid 
Montparnasse . . .

A little bit of personal gossip 
told me ulsiut Louis XV by one of

T o m »  on to breakfast, honey It 
Is ready now " And husband says 

"It  cant be ready yet because 
I haven t heard you acraplng the 
toaat "

A FEW MEMORIES OF 
PAR IS  BEFORE TH E  W AR

That little remark atarta the
■Aisi.r* _ Sl> .  Ftomily docs hia share of carry .ng. j first round
ing forced Mime fighting m r-11* '»r v ed  nwl Beersenetritune Th,. ,,.lond round Is well under I
,n*  r*«tiy to r tU n tio n  from rvrrvoua

Therefore because of Hitler * t*ri»ion and pep up the appetite 
unwillingness to give up In the There are ever so man* varieties 
thee o f certain defeat thousands of table mat» that merely need to

The three good men who stood 
hclitnd a plush pulpit tn the old 
style Paris theatres and with a

assigned you to your
way when they kla* and make up j 
and he rushes out to the garage to The va ’ lant effort o f an Anar- 
get out the car anxl finds that wife 1 lean tourist whom I overheard trv-

Worklng and wotting, patlence 
nnd perseverance these things 
mean more to the average Amer
ican than almost anything else 
now Slow and sure la very much 
better than fast and failure

more Allied soldier, and pndwbly be wiped off with a damp cloth to ' h“  >»f* on • "  nl« h‘ * nd in* «<» ** * fr.ul* m” -
hundreds o f thousands more of hh> keep them imnucul te **’ •' battery has run down. I chant to rroaa out one o f the I «

Finally he rides the street car. In "Grappe Fruit'' hut that la theown people will have to die
Even the Germans will Mam real

ike that It Isn't courage which 
keeps H itler forrlnvt them to fight 
— It'» the rankest form of toward 
Ice the fear of what will happen 
to him personally when he admit* 
defeat

Rl HHFK will I l i o '
P »  RM t ' »  v r

One of the greatest permanent 
benefits our nation has derived 
from our war with Japan I» the 
overcoming of our Rapendoti ' on 
remote laanri* of the Pi*, if»« for 
mir supplie» o f vital rubber

When the war started the pro 
cesas» for making srntheti rnl.’-ei 
had been fairly well worked it 
Rllt had it not been for tlie war It 
probably would have bren man* 
year* before synthetic riitits-r 
Would hare been made In ,nanti 
tie* large enough to m< •■» the de 
tounds of A me etera n iitduatrv Now 
however bec'lise our Itfe alni"*' 
depended on the speed with which 
We could ton i le  a «U t>*> It II fe for ft»« 
rubber seised hv the Japanese we 
have mana-'eil to hno«t «vntheilc 
ruhher production In two short 
vea-s to the ootnt where H now 
•etna's the onantltv of u!>i»er 
whl'-h we used to Import

Never vsaln **111 we be reti Ip 
the Position of having to depend 
pn Irniwrt* for our supplì o f tht* 
vita l material whii-h i* i are-.» 
St«-' 'or-- srd In onr nation * self 
stifTIHeBcy

I T N F  > r w  W O M M R IHM«.

The wonder drug penicillin ha* 
become a rnalltv for the public, 
after month* of experimentation 
The cure* effected hv penicillin 
have seemed ao .sensational to the 
people reading about them and th. 
mystery surrounding the dritv has 
grown to *t»rh nroportlon* because 
nf the ex treme I* small supply 
available to the Public that It Is 
good new* Indeed to hear that a 
prtv-e«* baa b«>en found for pro 
Boeing penicillin In large i,uan
title*

tmmaculatetv clean factories 
now house great vats in which »he i 
penlc'llln mo'd t* grown In i few 
abort month* n’-odtictlon ha* »men 
taken ont of the bottle stage an«J 
amended to the point Where three 
gtorv tank* are n*ed to hold the 
p e td  plants The msdirenai mold 
|w vwrv delicate and perishable 
The hlgges» problem was to con '

Wee Hit« of 
J K S T Ü R E

• •plau.a* expressed la this 
weekly tratare are the writer's, 
sad ani aecessarily those • ( Ihr 
hews Keylew. FD.]

or rans to work and when he gets |correct way of spelling It In

b « *

WAR BONDS
to the office he stride* In without 
speaking and calls his wife and
Imjra:

• Just leave the car alone Don't 
tinker w ith It You don t know any
thing about the battery." And un
der hi* breath he *av» "or driving 
It either " and then he alam* up the 
receiver.

| Have you ever heard o f a man 
M ina knowledge may enable him , .»«k in g  love or propping at the
I keep up with tha wh«-rr»noula t,r,.akfa»t tab le '

In changing^ g man doe«n't usually love any
one gt breakfast and no one loves 
him at that earl* hour either 

Lightning flashes and sharp 
thunderous holt* pas* he'ween man 

wife at the breakfast table
* ' Th» r* *•. ............. .. alwarsi

Mr FRkfiRtlnr to(r#fhrr I* Kood »t

to
of Cttt 
sea sol 
I knu 
a-lvsn

with th*
tralorv fowls 
» of the year hut so far as ' 
». kla knowteyigr has not 
ed to the point that It ea-

Frcneh . .
The flower g ir l» on the Made

leine some of the slenderest ones 
< ame close to 200 pounds

Noon In the l’ lace Ib- IjiConconie 
a dead aunare came to life  a* 

the hells rang out . . .
The speed o f Paris elevator* 

good French snail could beat them 
upe«alra

The woman who thought I was 
a ( hoir Imu In Notre Dame and |

'  'ß M f '& tl (t# C f

politi

bringing

him to keep track of "sound 
■aI platform* after the elec-|a„ d 
» over Yea «tree. folk», w e re ' 

kept plenty busy shaking hands 
be.ore the ele< lion and then begin 
wringing them almost aa soon I 

as It's over Where are all thoar 
(lame Warden* who are en quirk 
to pounce upon a fishermans ue> k 
when they ratrh him using "arti
ficial hait." vet will stand right hv 
the politic tar. and never see him 
use the »am. thing to ensnare the 
voters ' tk>n • suckers ' have any 
protection tinder the game law *'

Mound political platforma are tn 
aome respect* »titular its the Con 
tit ut lott and Hill of Rights If we.

|the American people, could enjoy 
¡the many treasure» that those two i dreaded

Yanks Hitting French Invasion Beach

un electrical storms In 
(There are exception*

here torvi
I'm g'ad that I have never eaten 

hr>'«hf»*t bnt even If I dtd I'd 
have no nnr to fits* with or at. j 
except the cat and the parrot

—. -  i
ONE MAN S BLOOD 
IMMUNIZES WORLD 

A blood sample taken from an 
A. »lean mylve nanji-d "Aslba" 17'

«pi#

great documenta bestow upon ua 
there would he many more smiles 
and a lot fewer tong face«

Personally. I don't give a hoot 
w hethc Wi- put the "Governmental 
Harness " on "sluggish elephants" 
or on "la ty  Southern Jackasses " 
mi long a* the ones that are tn the 
harness will pall for all the people 
and atop that Jerking the reins 
of our hands by doing a lot 
uncalled for political nibbling 
We home folks may not keep more 
than one t-ve at a time on our 
"National Treaanreman "  but « e  
always have got both eves on any 
o ff! tal who trie* to atlp o ff and 
leave our American Constitution 
In -!->trt ■ umdiwerved place In the 
little Rut there are always two 

»• . »  to every argument folk*, and 
»r-eaktng 'rankly my own convie j
• ion* 1 would »ay that I f  w e  can 
not win ibis war and hold on to
• he Constitution all at the aam* 
, (m.. yeell, therp «crm * to me onlv 
otic »hio"v to do, Ju*t ease It under j 
the Attic Door ' a short way* and 
h-tii': It rt • it h-yck ont evsrv time 
»he c .»* e 'en rs” I make that 
statement because o f my esteem 
for the ■ Cnr*tlfntlna and because 
of mv d-'sire that those grand 
w.-rk* o f our forefathers he kept
1 nr loia Me to the mockery o f ovtr 
enemies who would In fl'rt upon us 
|p nnr defeat such harsh »ertrt« that

ha* protected m ll'lon* n f1 
•Il nvvr th«' »o r it i front ihe 

rllow fever
Tht» t re enllv w.ts anuoim . •! 

t.x the Ri» kefeller Foundation
The samp'e wa* taken In 1927 , 

at the foundatlon'a yellow fever 
laboratnrv •• Ijygos West Africa, 
and was infected Intu a rhesus 
monk-x fri-m ludi» "Aslha" re- 
covered hnt thè monkey dled

The foundatiOR ha* announced 
ut | »h »l a 'I yellow fever vaccine man-; 
t»f ufactured ifurtng the past seven 

veara haa bpen from the originai 1

Aa impressive view of American assault Irnnps going ashore an 
B beachhead In northern France D-I>av. Offshore a fieri at landing 
craft la disgorging more hundreds of fighting men and supplies. Re-
Infsrremrnts continue to poor Into France as Al.icd leaders build 
np their force* for the counter-offensive.

Brazilians to War American Generals on Beachhead in France

AMttrste «rea l quantities o f th*

r g so that It could ho kept In lit ! * ' '  onr «acred do-um.-nts wonld 
Stala to he «hipped *11 over the become no more than a litt gurin» 
world This w*< don.- h* freexlnr memory Meanwhile folk*, let a not 

;  and drying o ff the Ire he deluded Into believing that we
'a re  beitvg allowed to have the

Lon Uniter, a seven-time 
Inner since Pear! Harbor, 
t  BlnlUBunator .poi Ad* >

ake -«♦ - •  o • »o "
r  P R i i r n s  a . NEWMAN

Make lent Hatter, a War Veteran, 
your next Smt» Retto tor yPol. Adr.»

Now Working for YOU ...
This ¡« to announce that I am now 

operating the

Gulf Service Sta.
And I im twarr tha! my eanuRf» wffl depead or the

kind of »ervice I five you So. wrely I am w ork«, for 

yoR.

With this in mind. I cordially invite you to five me a 

trial. I will appreciate your busineu and tbo opportunity 

to help keep war-time tranaportation rolling with

g u l f  p r o d u c t s  —

HFKSHKL SHERRARD.

Repairs - Welding
I have leased the service station connected with my 

machine shop to Hersbel Sherrard of Clairette, who need* 

no introduction to tke Hico community.

With our new METAL TURNING LATHE 

installed and other equipment in tke mackioe nod 

shop we will be able to give ALL-AROUND

— COME TO SEE US —

FARMERS —  Yon can’t buy the now ■ 
need — let ni help yon fix np your prêtent 
good running order to it will serve you.

L. J. CHANEY
Garage M ACHINE SHOP Welding

Buster
Brown

Candidate tor

State
Senator

21*1 Senatorial District

TO THE VOTERS OF THE  
21 ST SENATO RIAL DISTRICT 
OF TEXAS:

Buster Brown, as lax Assessor and Collector of Bell 
County, has proved himself to lie a faithful, fair, cour
teous. capable and honest public servant. He deaerves 
to be promoted.

Busier Brown favors and will work for a payment of 
$40.0!) |»er month for all the aged needy citizens o f Texas. 
He will no! wail until he has l>een Senator for three years 
to find out whether ihe old folks in his district are getting 
a square deal.

Busier Brown realizes the seriousness of the financial 
dilficulties which are endangering our public schools— the 
seuousness of the loss of our teachers who are giving up 
their professions because their salaries are too low—-and 
the seriousness of the lack of transportation facilities for 
the pupils. He ha* promised, and his word is his bond, 
to give his best efforts toward solving these problems by 
providing more funds for the public schools.

Buster Brown lv*lieve< that if a I toy is old enough to 
fight he is old enough to vote, and that his uniform is all 
that should l>e required of him. The Constitution should 
l»c amende:! to exempt every soldier from paying a poll 
tax in time of war.

The present incumbent is urging his reelection on the 
theory that he has a right to a second four-year term in 
this office But he ha* failed to inform or remind the peo
ple that four years aim he ran against and defeated a man 
for bis second term upon the proposition that four years 
is long enough for anyone to serve as Senator.

Our boys in uniform will not be here on election day. 
It is the duty nf everv one of us here at home to vole. 
Let's all go to the polls Saturday and elect Butter Brown 
Senator m the first primary.

(Political Adv.)
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Personals. Making Your Own Accessories

and Mr*. J. P. Owen enjoyed 
It laat Sunday from her bro- 

, O. I). Jonen, and *<>n of 
eriville.

a. Adolph Proffitt and little 
hter. Connie Le« «pent laut 

with Mr. and Mr« C A 
tt of Carlton.

. Yetta Goolsby o f San An 
vIsIUmI here the flrat o f the 
with her patenta, Mr. a:id 

L. P  Blair.

Mr« L. I) Itnmey and luihy. 
Hobby Charlea. vlalted Mr* Bettle 
K im iy  from Thursday until Mon
day. Their home 1« in Cleburne, 
while I.. I). 1« In the Navy.

Margaret K ill« of Port 
th la a pending the week here 

bar parent*. Mr. and Mr* 
Ella, and family.

.. arid Mr«. J. D. Karl« of Cof- 
lle. M l*« . eame In Sunday for 
t here with her mother. Mr*

. Farmer, and her «later. Mr» 
el Wllllamaon. and family.

eek-end guest« in the borne 
r. and Mr«. E F Porter were 

and Mr* O. R. Porter o f Waxu 
, Mr. and Mr« J J Porter 
s. and Mr» Kinma 1» Platt 

ertdlan

D. K llllon  Jr. and »on. Keti- 
nune In Wednesday from 

e Kenneth w ill remain here 
an ««tended v l.it. and J D 

eeta to return to hi« work on 
Ore department at Marfa Army 
Field thla week end

Ira. I)aeld C. Sevier o f Brown- 
id apent laat Thursday anil Frl- 
with her parent*. Mr. and Mr». 

I. Jordan, and »later. M l»» Hea- 
Mra. Jordan and Betty June 

ightly are »pending thl* week 
b Mr*. Sevier.

leverly R. Weaver of Mlngu*. a 
mer realdent o f Hlco. ha* aent 
heck to Lawrence Lane for hi* 
te to be put on the New* Re- 
ir subscription list, in order that 
may keep up with h i« old 

mda.

Jr. and Mm. J. W. Jones re- 
ned home laat Thuraday after 
rlatt In Raatrop and In Bryan 
h their aon-ln-law and daugli- 

Mr. and Mr*. M O. Coleman 
ey were accompanied home by 
dr granddaughter. MIbb 1-ouls** 
leman. for a few  day»' vl»tt.

1
fake lam Hatter, a »even Mine 
K)d Donor since Pearl Harbor, 
tr next State Senator (P o l Adv l

Mr mid Mr*. Vernon Hooper and 
daughter. Alora Marie, of Wh-htla 
Kall« «pent tile week end here with 
III* parent*. Mr. and Mia. Hugh 
Hooper, and other relative*

Mr« Sira W elker returned to 
her home In Floyduda Thursday 
after a few day«' visit here with 
her niece, Mr* l! K e e n e y ,  mid 
family

Mr* .1 If Robert» and daughter. 
Mr* C I.. Woodward. were In 
(tranbury last Tuesday to attend 
funeral lervice* for Charlie Mor- 
rla.

Mr« Ida Tunnell and daughter. 
Rosemary o f Fort Worth visit««1 
here Sunday with her sisters. Mis* 
Nettle Wleser ami Mrs. (I H. An
derson

Ml«a Margaret Barbe«- and Mrs 
Don Barbee of Port Worth spent a 
f«-w «lavs this w««-k with Mr amt 
Mr«. S D. Itarl««-e Miss Sherlya 
Lou Barbe«- la to remain with her 
grandparent* till Fhll.

Miss Martha Ann Abel who I» 
attending tin- school of nmstiiK at 
Hotel Dleu Hospital In Beaumont, 
arrived Wednesday for a visit here 
with her mother. Mrs S A. Abel, 
and her brother. George Abel.

@ m t c l v f t a t o i

Methodist Church
The ftev. J. B. Holt, executive 

I secretary of the Hoard of rhrlstian 
1 Kducatlon of tile Central Texas 
conference, will lie thi- guest 

'preacher ul the MettiiNllsi church 
•Sunday morning at 11 a in.

The K«*v Mr. Holt vlalted here 
iilwiut a year ago and all the young 

' people and the adults alike will be 
R.ad lo hear him apeak again.

There will he no evening service 
; We are dismissing for the Haptist 
meeting

FLOYD W THRASH  Pastor.

Jess Wright of Tomhall and Mr. 
anil Mr» George Wright and fam
ily of Conroe are spending the 
week here with Mr and Mrs Jim 
D Wright and Mr and Mrs J W 
Jordan.

Mr« Lusk Randal* left last 
Thursday for l-ake Charles, la« 
for a visit with her new grandson. 
Hobby Rruce who was born July 1 
to Mr and Mr* Paul Verdtatco. 
The mother t* the former Jeanette 
Randal«.

ligh t head« are the fashion for «pring and summer. This llght-a«-a- 
bnrese topper made o f rrorhrtrd rollon square* is a gar aernrapanimrnt 
to yonr warm-weather wardrobe. The nsatehing hag U roomy and .lr.ij.ly 
made. Making ynnr own seeessorle* means money isvrd and extra War 
llonil- bonght. Dirertions for rmebeting thi« hat and hag set ■>< be 
obtained b* sending a «tamped, «elf-addressed envelope to the Needlework 
Department o f this paper, specifying No. 1S7I. (/. S. Tressary

Haptist Church
The Revival at th«- Hlco Baptist 

Church Is growing In lnt«-rest and 
attendance. We are well pleased 
" i lh  our sing« r He 1« hading our 
folk In a very fine way We Invite 
the singers from the other «-hurche* 
*•* Hlco in i-«line and Join In with 
the choir

There have been four addition« 
during the meeting, one by profei 
sloti of faith anil three hv letter.

Prayer meeting each evenlnr for 
v«ui to attend so come at X 3«) and 
be In one uf these groups Pleach 
lug servlc«- begin« at 8 45.

Sunday school at th a m 
Pr«-a<-hlng Sunday at 11 a m 
Tralntnir fn lon , 8 p in 
Preachlnr dally during the re

vival at 8-45 p m
(I D CARPENTER Pastor

Rev. and Mr« Carl Grissom of 
Seminary Hill. Texas, were In 111««» 
Monday enroule to Duffau to visit 
friends where he was u former 
pastor Rev. Orlssont was a Spring 
graduate of Baptist Theological 
Seminary at Fort Worth. He has 
act epted the call of the First Hap ' 
list Church at Alamo. Texas, and 
will assume his work there Aug 1.

1088 8HOP. Jeweler. 45 tfr

•  Keep the print« going to 
the men In service If y«»u 
rnn not get g new film, select 
«orne chulee negai lipa on 
hitad. Wo are anil giving 
good servire on ttnlshlng.

THE
W ISE M A N

STUDIO
HICO, TEXAS

Mr«. C L  Woodward and Mis« 
Mettle Hodgers were In Waco la»t 
Frhtav for a visit with Rev and 
Mr* T  It Oallaher. They were 
accompanied by Mr». 15 H Ander- 
*«*n un«l Ml*s Nettle Wleser. who 
vDIted with Mrs .1 F Wiener

Mr and Mrs (¡eorge Clreer and 
son o f Houston. Mr. und Mrs. Au
drey Crave* and faintly of Ste- 
nhenvllle ami Mr». C II Oray o f 
F\»rt Worth spent Sunday night In 
tile home «if Mr. and Mr» J. L. 
Mu'ltn* and grandson. Charles 
C.lenn Oray Mr and Mrs floor«*- 
fire*»*- and son remained for a 
longer visit

Mr an«l Mrs J I. Funk anil all 
their children with the exception 
o f two. ceb-hrat«*«' the Fouth with 
a family reunion at K.astland 
Texus J E Funk took Is«« k some 
horn«‘<t frogs ns he and hi* family 
retnriieil to Pllnnla laat week, to 
show to Ills friends as they don't 
have anv up there He said there

me— ......... . in Illinois than
Texan* ever heard of.

Mr. and Mrs Kilts till of St*- 
phenvllle were In Hlco ««n business 
Monday morning The Hills who 
b •»*•«• con'Inc ted th«- Otvvx Caf«- in 
Rtephenvllle for the fast sevi-rnl 
ream, rnrentlv sobl out that tnisl 
iio««, retaining, however. th«-lr 
dalrv bu*ln«-ss « ondui t«-«l at their 
place «-ast o f the «* i • v on the For* 
Worth h|gh»av Kills said h«- hail 
meant to rest when be sobl out. 
but that about all he ha - been able 
to «to a« r«r  was t«» "*lt up with a 
sb k calf "

i« - r v  c  A le x a n d e r J r  w ho has 
«nent a greet «leal or the summer 
here w ith his g ra n d p a re n t*  Mr. 
a n d  M r« f ln v  A v co i-k  r«-tunie«l to 
his home in f la r la m l M onday w ith 
M s mother who bad come down 
e a r lv  S u n d a y  m o rn ln e  A ls o  a«*- 
— .«*, » v i jio  m - h Al* x a n ile r  to 
C n i la n d  M -« h e r n i»t*»-w W illla tn  
■’  v«-ock of F o rt  W o rth  who h a il 

been v ls lt in 1.’ h«*re; L « u r a  S u e  
Holm*-» of flarlsm l w-ho came 
With her fo r p v is it  In t ile  home of 
vt, . . . i t  X* fm P o la n d  Ife tfo rit -l«i«| 
r  - . t v «  llo lf o r d .  who will visit In 
Garland. Dallas and Farmer*vllle 
for about two week«.

Mr. and Mis. C. K Martin unit 
I Mr and Mrs Hovd lawk hurt o f ! 
Stepthenvllle vtslteit here Sunday t 
with friends and relatives Mr I 
Lockhart manages the shop at the 
super-service station which Martin j 
Brother* recently sold. The Mar- i 
tins Iihvi- Just returned from a trip 
to the Rio Grande Valley, and 
have pruetiiully perfected their, 
arrangements to go into business 
at Hobatown In the near future

Those visiting In the home o f 
Mr. and Mr*. J. L. Funk and fam
ily this past month were: Their
son. L A Funk, and wife and two 
sons. J L  amt Frunk. o f Houston: 
also their son from Illinois. J E. 
Funk anil wife and children, Judy 
and Nell Mr* Bill Whatley, their 
daughter, of Holliday; their two 
granddaughter». Iterothv J««an ami 
Yvonne Tankprsley. o f EgatlamJ. 
and their grandsons l-irrv  Wade 
and Paul Tankersley. and D a le  
Whatley, also «>f Kastland.

MAKE A DATE WITH US !
•'ll Fut four 
arm Machinas 
In A-1 Shay

OUI JOB te help

Ray C Connu I Iv ha* written from 
Sun Antonio ti* change ht* »«hires* 
to HIS Clow «-r St that city "Hope i 
It's not as hot at Hlco as It I* I 
here." Ray's note add* "B«*rthu | 
.lean at: . I are getting along fine 
and have a lot of fun regardless of 
the h« at Wish von could com«- 
around I have machinery as com 
plicated a« vo ir  old press to repair 
every «lav Regards to all "  Ray 
wrote on the hack o f some station 
erv from the San Antonio Air 
Service Command where he *«*«-m* 
tn have some authority around th«- 
Maintenance Division

A letter from S. A. Clark ul 
I.uhlan k this w «-«-k endo««* I check 
tor subscription renewal to hi* olil 
home town paper I ' in-le Sam's
remarks, addressed to the editor, 
w ill be Interesting to his many 
friends here My eyesight Is soin«- 
better, hut I still can't r«-ad the j 
paper* Mattie and our housekeeper - 
read them to live, but that t* mil 
Ilk«- reading them yourself. But I 
can't complain I never fall to get 
up. wash my face and hands, anil 
eat three times a day I can't stay 
up longer than ten or fifteen min- i 
ut*-* on account of my leaky heart 
Mattie gave me an army rot last 
veiir and I would go out In the 
hat k yard about 7 anil usually stay ; 
until about 10. and am doing the 
same this summer Mattie Is teach- : 
tug the last six week» o f lummer 
term Site has to leave home at 7 i 
gets home at 12, but doean't have 
in go back In the afternoon W«- 
have Margaret Templeton, my 
granddaughter. thl* week She I* 
lo he married to Pilot Sterling I'll*- 
as *oon a* he can get h leave of 
absence He wns stationed for sev- 
eral month* at Monroe. I.i where 
«he wn* teaching, and * tu  tran*- 
ferriut about June l»t  to Hobbs. 
New Mexico Best wishes and
regard* to all."

MM EAT H tRMI AGE HE 
SERVICE MAN, H IK M tltn  
OF HIM». AAAOIAIH»

Mrs. T  P. L ittle of Stephenvllle 
has unnoum-i-d the murrlagi- of her 
aon. T  Sgt. F  S. Little, to Mrs 
Avas K tluffei- of Ablli-tii-. daugh
ter Of Mr uud Mr« 0  it Norrla, 
Boscoe. Texas, on July 7th at 
First Methodist Church, St Peters
burg. Fla

The Rev It Z. Tyler, pastor of 
that i hurt h conducted the ta-au- 
tlfill double ring ceremony that 
united these young people In the 
aa«'red bonds o f matrimony.

They win rnamtn in st >■ r* 
burg until the army releases Ser
geant Little from Iton Ce-Sar 
Place where he la rwuperatlng 
from 27 month« of service with the 
l ’ S Array A ir Force* in the 
Southwest Pacific theatre of war.

From there (he Army w ill decide 
where they w ill he located

MM. INI» MMN. PRATEH 
H M H M I  HEM AT MlKHItt .t  
OK T i l l  IK D 41'GHTEK. I.OI INK

Mr and Mrs. J W Prater have 
announee«l the marriage, on July I
o f thelr daughter, lanilse. to J I> 
fo x  of Fort Worth

The bride was graduated from 
Iredell High School with the das* 
o f 1H42 and ha* many friends lit 
this section who will wish for her 
and her husband happiness and 
sui «-«-*« Tlie « loom lia- worked 
in this community at various tlnos 
anil I* well and favorably known 
by a number of local people.

The couple plan to make their 
home at 1125 Hawthorne St Fort 
Worth They are both employed at 
the Consolidated bomber plant.

0A TM W MHAOH Rol l.
Special to  ’Hi«' Kfvit*w

DENTON. July 17 Mis* Mary 
Klleii Haggard daijghter o f Mr. 
and Mr* Frank Haggard of Hlco. Is 
among 226 students listed on the 
Deans Special Honor Itoll for 
outstanding scholastic achievement 
during the second semester of the 
1843-44 session at Texas State 
College for Women Twenty four ol 
the group maxi«' all A »

To <|tiallfv foi the honor, a stu 
dent must have at l-a.-t two and 
three tenths a* mutiy grade-point* 
as hours of i-redit. complete al 
least nine hours of work, und 
must have no falling or Incomplete 
grades on her college record.

Each student on th«' list received 
written notice o. the honor and 
congratulation* from I b an K V 
White for attainment of excellent 
scholu rshlp.

Miss Haggard I* majoring In 
Bacteriology ami laiboratory Diag
nosis ut TSCW

•  THE t . I. II. KOMTH AL 
M AI KKTI fr H H AN NTAKTKI» 
A LINT-MI Al TE EKKOKT 
T4» BEET: AT HE A ATOM 
LOVEI.AIIY BEI AI NE HE 
VOTE!» TO STOP STRIKES 
IA TIME IH W Alt. TIIIN 
IN »I'M »ALT  ME A AN AT 
THIN LITE HOI R TO LET 
Ì Ol' k AOR R H AT THE) 
IKE TMVIAi; TO 04». 
t Paid Political Advertising)

Thanks!
FOR M AK IN G  OUR O PEN ING  D AY  A  

SUCCESS, A N D  H ELPING  A  

HOME TO W N  BOY GET  

STARTED

•  If you didn’t get to come in last 
Saturday, pay u h  a visit this week—  

or any time you feel like it. W e’ll 
try our betrt to treat you so you’ll 
want to come back often.

H URSH EL &  DORIS.

•
At the Old Diltz Filling Station 

Across from Willard Leach’s

H. Williamson
Cash Buyer of

Poultry - Eggs - Cream
PH O NE 11

Special Prices
—  On All

t n  a

lO O ’Ç

Team Wrestling

Spring
Suits

- G U L F - T O N E -

TAN
Re*. $26.95, Special $21.00 

GREY
Reír. $24.95, Special $19.75

GREY & BROW N  
Re*. $21.75, Special $16.95

S t r a w  H a t s
SUIT W ’T /m

Even in hoMot» weather you'll 
look and fcol ve ll-d re  veci1 Gulf 
Tone lioldt its «Sape, it wrinkte- 
revitont, rrnnlure-rr pe"cint, light- 
woig.it and oni*'i. W .lfi tuperb 
t. C#.1T w o.' r r-.x.np Of’ .l xtylir g 
—  yet get mo*» for your ironey 
than In ar.y e-ticr tuirmcr sait

$2.25 Values 

$1.95 Values 

$1.49 Values

$1.65
$1.45
$1.19

THIS W E E K ’S SPECIALS

BUY W AR  BONDS — H ELP W IN  THE W A R

IA MEMOKY OE MMN. H. T. I O i l
On«* year ago today. July SOth ! 

(he larrd call«*) our dear mother 
Ob, dear Mother, how I lo»«- you. J 

But on earth no more to roam. 
Some sweet day I'm g«>ll«g to meet j 

you
Where we'll meet to part no more 

Her daughter.
(9 -ltp i TKNN IK  PRIKST.

HICO,
Make lam Hatter, a War Veteran, 

• your next State Senator (Pol. M r . )

J. W. Richbourg
La Chappetle held« 

Jehaay Lang. Urn D R Y  G O O D S

4
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Notice!
—  THE —

A N N U A L  STOCKHOLDERS M EETING
—  of the —

H AM ILTON N A T IO N A L  FARM  LOAN  
ASSOCIATION

Will Be Held at 
HAM ILTON, TEXAS  

WED., JULY  26 — AT  2:00 P. M.
In the

T E X A S  T H E A T R E

•

Two Directors to Be Elected
A Free Picture Show Following 

the Meeting

•
You Are Cordially Invited to Attend!

R. J. Riley, Sec.

Here’s Late News!
•  NO W  A LL  CAR OW NERS C AN  BUY  
NEW" GOODYEAR IN N E R  T U B E S  
W ITH O UT A RATION CERTIFICATE!

Protect your precious tires . . . replace 
those old, patched, leaky tubes with a 
safe, strong Goodyear tube today.

*  AM «M IC IA ! TIM IMSMCTIO« STATI«« *

HICO G U LF  SERVICE STA.
N. N. Akin, Mgr. .

Grmdy Hooper, Gulf Wholesale

America’s Super-Fortresses 
Step Up Global Warfare

Japan Raids Prove Power 
Of Air Giant Command

Devastating as the B 29 Superfortress initial raid on 
industrial target« at Yawata on Kyushu island, Japan, was, 
it was only the first of many softening up attacks which are 
being planned by the new air command, The new fortress 
makes possible attacks on Japan much earlier than was 
possible with other types of airplane.

T b e  use of the B-29 Superfortre»-.*
In combat brines actuality to an air 
forces’ plan made years in advance 
for truly global aerial warfare,"

u r « «  a iw
getting ur 
28 of tars 
Oenerat /

Gen li H Arnold commented on 
new Fortress raid. " I t  proves that 
our planners and engineers, coupled 
with the capacity of American in
dustry. are an unbeatable combi- 
nation The result Is here, a highly 
complicated and most deadly air
plane, capable of delivering the 
heaviest blows yet known through 
air power.

" I  assume the heavy responsibil
ity for its employment under the 
Joint chiefs of staff with full con
fidence in its potential uae.

’Th is employment of the B-29 
makes possible the softening up aw j l ’ -  v i  
tack on Japan very much earlier 
than would be possible with aircraft 
hitherto known to combat This 
mighty weapon advances the bomb
er line a long way.

"The Superfortress Is not going 
to win the war by itself, nor has 
anyone thought It will do so It 
will, however, like Its predecessors 
the B-17 and B-24. strike at the 
sources of enemy strength, and pre
pare the way fur ultimate decision 
by our well-established team of 
land, sea and air forces In our 
new strategic thinking, the B-17 and 
I I - w i l l  now become medium in
stead of long range bombers, and 
our B-23 and B-*fi aircraft will be
come short-range tmmberi These 
smaller planes will travel no less 
distances than they do now but the 
B-29 will attack from much great
er distance, and with much more 
power ”

The existence of a new aerial or
ganisation, the 20th air force, with 
jurisdiction over all activities of the 
Superfortress, was announced by 
the war department, following an 
announcement of the combat use of 
the B-29 in the China Burma-lndia 
theater of operations.

Gem H H Arnold. U S army, 
commanding general of the army 
air forces, is also commanding gen
eral of the 20th air force which will 
operate directly under control of 
the joint chiefs of staff, with head
quarters in Washington. D C. Brig

army. Is the new organisation's 
chief of staff

The 20th air force was created by 
the Joint chiefs of staff as the ap
plication of a new refinement of 
global warfare The great range 
of the Superfortress made perma
nent assignment of the 20th air 
force to Individual commanders un
econom ical since it is capable of 
striking from many places at a sin
gle target, and its employment re
quires close coordination of opera
tions.

Operation of the B-29 In combat 
was the realisation of a strategy
conceived by Gen. H H. Arnold. 
U. S commanding general

es army air forces.army
m .v than two yaars before this 
country entered the war.

In 1999. the first mass production 
of the existing long-range bombers 
of the A A F —the B-17 VTying For
tress and the B24 Liberator—was 

under way. There were only 
se planes tn operation and 
Arnold recognised that al

ready they were too small and had 
been outstripped by the ultimate 
necessities of global war.

With the United States at peace, 
this plane was intended s|>eciflrally 
for hemisphere defense, capable of 
flying from strategic points in the 
Americas more than a thousand 
miles to sea and back again, with 
a bomb load

Late in 1939 on the basis of speci
fications drawn by the materiel 
command, the AAF asked aircraft 
manufacturers to submit designs 
for the super-range plane. The de
sign submitted by the Boeing A ir
craft company, producer of the 
B-17. wag accepted

With the entry of the United 
States Into the war in December. 
1941. the specific purpose for which 
the Superfortress had been intend
ed was changed It became an o f
fensive weapon rather than a de
fender.

This change necessitated revision 
o f the design, and on. e again the 
plans submitted by Boeing were 
accepted. The plane was success
fully in production by last year, but

Gen. iU>»vKHi S iiauseU Jr . U. S. i behind Uus lay years of prepara-

uon -the drafting of bales of tech
nical data , siiceli and blueprints, 
the performance of thousands of 
experiments and tests, the daring 
venture of Inaugurating a vast tool, 
in* and production program while 
the uircraft was still in ftie blue
print stage

In 1943. as production of the Su
perfortress was getting under wav. 
Brig Gen Kenneth B Wolfe. U K 
army, chief of the production divi
sion. materiel center. Wright field, 
Ohio. during the development 
stages of the B 29. proposed to Gen
eral Arnold that it would be practi
cal to work the bugs out of the 
new plane even while it wus being 
produced If practical, this proce
dure would save much time in the 
long step from the factory to the 
battle line

General Wolfe estimated that he 
could save six months by taking 
the planes as they came off the as
sembly line and putting them 
through strains equivalent to com
bat. at the same time that transi
tion schooling of the flying person
nel was in progress

General Arnold directed him to 
carry out this time-saving enter
prise. A bomb wing, comprising 
four groups, was activated at M ari
etta. Oa.

The success with which General 
Wolfe fulfilled his mission, backed by 
the energetic support of General A r
nold. is attested by the operation 
of the B-29 in combat at this early 
date

A  thorough test in battle still lies 
before the Superfortress. It is the 
most complicated flying mechan
ism ever assembled by any nation, 
and many of ita Innovations are now 
receiving their first test. Use of the 
plane must be confined for many 
months to sporadic missions, and 
many problems of bases, training, 
production, modification and supply 
must be worked out before its full 
power may be exploited.

It carries •  greater bomb load, 
is fsr faster, has greater altitude 
and longer range than any other 
bombardment plane tn the world. 
It bristles with 30-caliber machine 
guns and 20-mm. cannon.

Its wring, of completely new de
sign. has the highest coefficient of 
lifting ability to speed nf any wing. 
Its 1 «-foot four-blade propellers 
are the largest on any aircraft. It 
Is flush-riveted and bull-jointed 
throughout

The plane is long and cylindrical, 
with slender, tapering wrings, and 
an elongated nose extending well 
ahead of the wings. It has a single 
fin and rudder similar to that of 
the B-17 A double-wheel tricycle 
gear, both on the main landing gear 
and on the nose gear, supports the 
B-29. The pilot and copilot with 
the bombardier In from of them, 
occupy the same compartment, in 
the lip of the nose of the plane.

;
I

TO THE VOTERS OF 
HAM ILTON COUNTY:

Ob Saturday. July 22. we go to the « l i  to foto to 
tke bed of oar knowledge.

I will say, I am (orty-one years old. 1 kavt 
(arming and raacking in Hamilton and Coryel Canaries 
since 1924. la connection with (firming and ranching, 
two and oae-hal( years o( this time 1 spent in the Bn-
can tile business, eight miles soath o( Hamilton at TavraTs 
Trading Post. With the palronsge and assistano  nf my 
(Heads, I will gladly say that I hare gotten along tom.

We Americans hare the pririlege a( voting as we see 
(it and as men and women we most certainly alow each 
other this pririlege.

If yon hare decided I will do (or Sheriff, fine. 
If not, fine.

Respectfully yours,

N. Y. TERRAL
Candidate For

SHERIFF
of Hamilton County

(Political A d i.)

T E L E F A C T
P IA N I LOSSES D O N I  H U  THi W H O U  STORY Ml
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(S /c u f
1 -  1« Peloponnesus an ancient nans* far (a ) tke Ukraine; (b )

Southern Greece; or (a ) Brasil? ------------------------------
2—  The largest seaport In (be Unite* States Is In ■ 1 ■ - 

(fill in blank i.
2— U the Unite* States Supreme court comprise* o f (a ) fi 

Judges; (b> 13 Judges; or (c S Judges? ■
4— Wkat President of tke Unite* States serve* the shortest

term? —  .... ------
5—  What Kerepeaa capital has recently become the meet

bombed city m the world? ---------------------------------

• N«« led
4

a. « «iff»«
4. W U lt+ m 1. larriMiBfifrin.

General Merrill A gain Receives Honor
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lAJluf. Re-Zlect
State Senator 

Lovelady?

B E C A U S E :
HIS A C T IV IT IE S  AND ACHIEVEMENTS 

during htn first term ranks him as one of the 
leading SUte Senators o f Texas, which la a 
splendid credit to our District and our appre
ciation should he shown by re-electing him.

HIS A B IU T Y  Is recognised by hla being 
appointed Chairmen o f some o f the most Im
portant Committees o f the Senate, vis: Com
mittee on Education. Joint Committee to Re
write and Recodify the School Laws, and a 
member o f the Joint Committee to Supervise 
the Spending of Rural Aid.

H IS EFFDKTK to aid the common people of 
this District as well as the entire State have 
resulted In raising the school per capita tax 
from *22 50 to »25 0«, o f which Mil he was co
author. raised Confederate Pensions from 
$26 00 to » 60.00 and widows *20 00 per month, 
o f which bill he was author; reduced State 
Ad Valorem Tax five <5) cents on the »100.00 
valuation, o f which bill he eras author, and he 
sponsored all legislation which more than 
doubled Old Age Pensions, and he waa author 
of the bills that vltamlnited flour and oleo
margarine so that all people would be assured 
of sufficient vitamins In these Important foods.

DURING HIS F IRST TERM, he has never 
missed a roll call and lias been very active In 
looking after the beet Interests o f the people 
o f his district and the Stste.

HE HAS NEVER VOTED FOR A SALKS 
T A X — "the tax on Poverty" and nevar In
tends to. but has always voted for a Natural 
Resource Tax. which puts any new or Increased 
taxes where they belong He helped reduce the 
state debt by thirty million (fSO.OOO.MM.M) 
dol lars

HAS AIDED IN SW T'R ING  o f new and ad
ditional Highway» for the several countlee In 
hln district and Is now working with these 
counties for still more highways and fnrm-to- 
tnarket roads. , T ' ) * Wi

ANY O FFIC IAL W ITH  A GOOD RECORD 
IS entitled to be re-elected to a SSCOND TERM. 
Senator Ixivelady has refnsed to bow to the 
will o f lobbyists representing special Interests

FINALLY, SENATOR LOVELADY’8 RECORD 
Is clean and above reproach and i f f  not 
Impeached and he deserves to be 
because he has faithfully repreaenta* the 
trlct In an efficient manner, and If 
w ill continue to do so.

W E, THE FRIENDS OF SENATOR LO VELAD Y IN  

H AM ILTO N  COUNTY, SUBM IT THE ABOVE FOR  

CONSIDERATION BY  THE VOTERS OF THE  

21ST SEN ATO R IAL  DISTRICT.

(ThM ad w pel* tor by frloods at Karl Lovelady la
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Governors Relish Army Chow

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
i n f o r m a t i o n

in ,  rat** below apply to cla**t-
Ord adv*rtl*ln* rat*a. and two- 
•nd three-time rat*, ate., apply ooIt 
to ada a< hfdul*d conae« utlveljr

Classified Rates

l.K I UK INSURE V mi i farm prup- 
* « y .  Shirley Campbell. l7-|fr.

Real Estate

Word* I n ! k at it : Art«!
1-10 uj 36 .«5! .M L .10

11-1* *•' « ,«0| .76: 15
t<->0 .44! •0 .601 L00I 39
21-15 .«)|,76 1 00, 1.161 15

A* error which affect* the result* 
•f *n ad *ntitle* the adrertlaer to 
a* adjuatment for one week only

After the tin t Insertion the New* 
Review I* not rMpoaaibl* for er
ror*. Chare* la mad* for only ac
tual laaertlon* on an ad killed be
fore completion of It* orlrtnal 
•chedul*. at the rat* **ra*d by 
the number o f tlm** It has been I 
published. Adjustments and r*- j 
fund* are not mad* aftar SO day* i 
from publication dat*.

Lu t ind Fourni
STRAYED: Bi* red tnul*y white-
face cow. branded "O " on left aide. 
R L  I^ewla. Route 1. Hlco. S-2tc.

*  PO LITICAL  

ANNO UNCEM ENTS

The Nowa Review la authorised 
to announce the follow ing a* can
didates for the offices under which 
their names ar* listed for the 
nomination at the Democratic 
ITItnarle*:

Hamilton County

For l ’  S. Concreti*. 17th District: 
R M (BOR) W AORTA FT 

Of Taylor County 
SAM M RUSSELL 

I Re-Election)
CLYDE G AR R E TT  

Of Eastland County 
JOE E FITZG ERALD  

Of Erath County

D f W  want to buy. sell or ton«* 
Itcal Estate, aee D. y  M.-Cany. tfc

See Shirley Campbell for Farm 
lunch and City Property. Al-tfe

For Salt or Tradt
Ft »It SALK  White p Ich See Fred 
Grouuuky. | ml. east of Ollu Ip

W IN D M ILL In cood conoltlon lor 
sale Mrs Harry Hudson ■. , fl.

FOR SALK Good work mule See 
L. Hunter. , (1

K-tMt SALK 4 room houae, 4 arrea 
land one mil«- west o f lll<<> on ste 
jihenvllle highway. Frank Simons 
Kt>utf> 7, Hlco. Texas. 8-2p

Ftllt SALR  /..out. Radio with
new battery |r |( » ‘roffltt 7-Hr

19S4 Model Dulge for sale good 
tires two new reiaps BUI M> - 
Glothlln, 4S-Hc.

S N. Inti : natm u !
Mower and Hake Jack Leeth

Geveraer* Thomas E. Dew*y, New Yerfct Leverett*
Maas., sad Harry P. Kelly of Michigan, help themselves »* army chew. 
Huffrl supper was given at th* ladiaatowa Oap Military reeervaUeo 
during governors’ convenUeo lo PenneyIvaaia. S*gulnr (II 
•ervod and enjoyed hy th* etato

ents Wednesday. He Is getting 
along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel W olfe spent 
Tuesday In the home of Hugh 
Koonsmau.

Gueata In fhe home of Hay Stlpe 
SuiKiay were Mr. and Mr* Deward 
Head and little daughter. Mr aud 
Mrs Henry Mackey and son. Mra. 
W illie Ha'.dwlu and son Hoaa. and 
Mr and Mrs Ears Edward o f lipb- 
lln.

Mr. and Mr* T  I. Thompaon 
and baby of Fort Worth ar« vl.lt- 
il.se relatives here.

Mi ¡«ml Mra Glynn l.ee and 
hlldren and Mr and Mra George 

I A'*4 o f Fort Worth. Mrs S.un Wolfe 
an . non of Ihiblln were guests 111 
the home of Mrs T  M l.ee Sun
day.

Mr Hobcrt Kdwurds of Laredo 
visited In the home of Jim K<1 
e urd» this week

Make Lou Hutter. a seven time 
j Itlond Donor since Pearl Harbor, 
vour next State Senator <Pol Adv.t |

mm

WANNA GO 
S W I M M I N ’?

Wanted
W ANTED  I'sed < amera for over- 
aeua serviceman See Hoy French 
or telephone 1*5. y.jp

MEN OH WOMEN If you want to 
benefit fully of Improved condi
tions, write Immediately for full 
Information on how to establish a 
profitable Hawlelgh Route You 
will be surprised to know about tilg 
results secured by others No sell
ing experience necessary to start 
No «apltal required Golden oppor
tunity t*> build up -olid business 
Hawlelghs. Dept TXU-353-143, 
Memphis. Tenn. 9-lp.

Want to buy a Wind« burger Mrs 
1. M Hutchens. Gen Del . Hlco

*-ir
All kinds of plain and fancy sew
ing Mrs Eva Mae A»h k-2p.

For State Senator. l is t  District: 
KAHL L. LOVELADY 

(Re-Election)
BU8TER BROWN 

9  LOC H ATTER

For Representative. 94th District: 
EARL HUDDLESTON 

(Re-Election)

For District Judge:
R. B CROSS

( Re-Election)

**or District Attorney:
H W ILL IA M  ALLEN 

( Re-Election >

W ANTED More listings For qut< k 
sale o f land or any kind of prop
erty. list It with Shirley ('amphell.

Livestock and Poultry
FOR SALE Special Phenolhlaxine 
Sheep Dreni h f t  «*r. per gallon 
Keeney's Hutch«-:« lh

W ill take 30 cattle to pastur« Fine 
grass and running water. 75c per 
head Brooks Hull, Hii-o Route *

3-tfc.

FOR SALE Registered Duroc 
Jersey pigs McEver Ic Sanders.

Pilone 462

Dr. Verne A. Scott

Pioneer Settler of 
Hamilton County 
Died At Axtell

Mrs Mattie Mullius. 7P-ye*r-old 
pioneer of Texas. d!«*d of a long 
llliieas Saturday morning July a. 
«it 2 o'clock, at the home o f her 
-«on. I. F. Mullins, near Axtell.

Mrs Mullins was born in A la
bama in lxt>5. and spent most of her 
life in Hamilton County, near Olln 
and lllco. aud In McLennan Coun
ty She was married to luua< Pink
ney Mullins, who passed away in 
1941 To thl* union three children 
were liorii, and survive her: Mrs 
Carrie Grave* o f Valley Mill*. J. L. 
Mullins o f Hlco. and I. F Mullins 
of Axtell She Is also survived by 
three *l»t«r*. twelve grandchildren, 
eighteen great-grand« hlldren one 
brother, and a hmd of niece*, 
nephews und friend*

Mrs Mullins had beeu In bad 
health since July 27. 1921, when 
she suffered a laid stroke leaving 
her an Invalid She was taken «are 
of by her hustuind until his pass
ing away a few years ago. Then 
her son. 1 F took care o f her un
til her «leath She had unolher 
stroke alioul two weeks ago.

She joined the Methishst church 
when a young child, lived a «!«•- 
Voted life, and waa loved by ev
eryone.

Pallbearers w««re her grandsons. 
Edwin Mullins. Raymond Mullins. 
Zlinmie Mullins, lsaa« Graves, Au
drey Gravef, anil A lvle Graves.

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon at 4 o'clock In 
Rlesel She was laid lo rest lieHlde 
her husband in Ihe Rieael cemetery 
The floral offerings were larg«- aud 
beautiful, which showed she had 
many frlen la who will mourn her 
passing away. She Is gone, bfit not 
forgotten.

CONTRIBUTED

Today Is really your hlrthduv— 
no other day exists yet'

Mak«« Lou Hatter, a Wur Veteran, 
your next State Senator l Pol. Adv.)

For Sheriff:
HOUSTON W H ITE  

< Re-Election)
N. Y. TE R R AL

For District Clerk:
C. E EDMI8TON 

(Re-Election)

For Countv Tax Assessor-Collector:
O. R W ILL IAM S

(Re-Election I

For County Clerk:
IRA  MOORE

(Re-Election)

For County Judge:
W. J HARRIS  

(Re-Election)

For County Treasurer:
MRS H. A T ID W E L L  

(Re-Election)
MRS B. F. W ILL IA M S

For Commissioner. Precinct 3 
R. W. HANCOCK 

(Re-Election)

Erath County
For County Cl«rk;

ELMO WHITE
(Re-E lection)

Wlerinarian

Stcphenvillc. Texas

E. H. Persons
Attorncy-AtT-aw

MICO. TEXAS

•  t i i »: C. L » .  I’ o i . iT it  t i  
H it  k l i m n  I I IX H T tH T K I) 
)  L iS T .N IM T K  EFFORT 
TO DEFEAT H F M T Ilk  
I I I )  M  AIM IIFt ) I HE HE 
) OTI H TO STOP STRIKER 
IN T IR E  OF WAR. TH IS  
IS O IK  ORLY H E IN S  4T 
TH IS  LATE H O IK  TO LET 
VOI KNOW W HAT T H E ) 
IKE  TRYING  TO HO.
(Paid Polill«-HI Advertising i

Clairette
— By —

Mrs H. Alexander

The I'nion Revival < losed Sun
day nit hi There was good at
tendance and pi«-u<liliig Several 
attended from other (owns and 
« (immunities

Lt. Ben 1) Cook and wife «>f 
Waco apent the week end here vis 
Ring relatives.

Mrs Clem Jones o f Denison re
turned home with Mr* Bunnle
Alexander, who attended the funer
al o f her brother. Roll Jones, of 
that'«B y last week IVe extend our 
sympathy to the family

S Sgt Grady Mavftelil and Mel
vin Selfe of the U. S Army, »ta 
ttooed at Sherman «pent the week 
end here with (heir homefolk*

Mrs. Ira Williams entertained 
her Sunday ai-hnol « lass with an 
Ice cream supper Monduy night

Mary Jo Mayfield of Goldthwalte. 
who has been visiting relatives 
here for some time returned home 
Monday.

The Roberson Quartette o f 8te- 
phi-nvtlle altemled < hurch here 
last Finlay night, aud rendered a 
ni«e Hong which each one present 
enjoye«! very mu« b.

Russell Mayfield. A/S. o f the 
U S N'uvy. who has lieen here on 
a furlough, left Tuesday for Farra- 
gut Idaho

Little Mary Ogle o f H lco visited 
Wilma Jean Sherrard at fla lre tte  
from Sunday until Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Morgan Martin, 
Mis. Mollle Johnson Mary Sher
rard. and Mr*. Iltha Martin und 
daughter Dorthi«- of El Catupo 
spent Tuesday at Alexaii«i«*r on a 
picnic.

Mr und Mrs Clarence Brown and 
family o f Stephenvllle visited Mrs 
(Yinla Salmon this w««ek

Mr und Mr* It W Sherrard and 
fuiutly spent Sunday in the home 
Of Mr and Mr* Hill Head

Mr Hlchard McCbrtallal. who 
underwent an operation at the Ste- 
phenvllle lloapltul lust week, wa* 
brought to the hotue of hi* par-

W O O L
Producers . . .
•  If Interested In contracting 
>nnr Wool for fatare or «pol 
delivery, see

JACK LEETH
At R. A. Leeth A Ron 

Hit'll, TESAR

l'or
BETTY SUE by McEver & Sanders

Fine Monuments - Markers
At Reasonable Price*. See

Frank Mingus. Mito. Tex.

»MUST VMM ^ 4  
H v m tr .

Phone 172

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton, Texas

Many Beautiful Design« In 
touting Monument*

Fur Commissioner. Prec. 3: 
GEORGE R HAMIC

(Political Advertising I

D E A D
A N I M A L S

Call *• collect day or sight 
for FREE pick-up of dead 
*  • •W W  stock. o«r army 
•»••d* the vital material they 
contala tar manitfcma

PHONE 303 
Hamilton* Texas

SHIP BY

TRUCK
Authorized

Carrier
HOUSEHOLD
FUR NITUR E
LIVESTOCK

And
Other Commodities

Local and Long 
Distance Hauling

E. C. ALLISO N  Jr.
PE0YI 47

I •  Don’t be over-confident! Eliminate all 
¡questions o f livability and egg-producing 
qualities . . . order your chicks and chicken 
feed from the McEVER & SANDERS 
HATCHERY. We sell the kind o f chicks that 
will grow and the kind o f feed that will makej 
your chickens lay and pay. Pay for Victory 
with War Bonds. It ’s a safe investment

SEE US FOR STARTED PULLETS

M cEver & Sanders 
Hatchery

HKX), TEXAS

'‘■•»■•o«» M ia r « .• * ---- f* ir a *

V oU  (o *

MILL. LOVE LAB Y

•  HEAR Senator Karl L. 
Lovelady over Radio Station 
KTEM (1400 on your radio 
dial), every Friday at 12:45 
p. m., beginning Friday, June 
16 and continuing tbrougb 
Friday, July 21, alto every 
Monday at the tame time, 
beginning Monday, July 
nnd continuing through Mon
day, July 17. (Pol. Adv.)

Rest easy! It doesn’t have to be as 
bad as that.

The wind, sun and water feel good 
on a July day, but sometimes they 
are hard on a person’s skin! Take 
ample protective measures with 
one o f the many sunburn prevent- 
atives in your Corner Drug Store.

I f  you should get sunburn, treat it 
with a good cream, lotion or other 
product. We’d be glad to help you 
in selecting one.

“COOL OFF" EACH D A Y

WITH A DELICIOUS DRINK AT 
OUR FOUNTAIN

Corner Drug Co.
§ * Prescription Headquarters
>«9W 4 t o * a c » » * * « » » c v « F / / w > w « o * » > » » w w / / y / v > o o * i

W E W A N T  A LL  THE

Quality Eggs
TH AT W E  C AN  GET HOLD OF!

With so many of our eggs going to the Government, it is im
perative that they be kept in good condition. A lot of them 
are broken and powdered and if there is any odor at all the 
(iovernment will not permit their being used.

I>on’t neglect to gather your eggs often and keep them cool. 
Market them as often as possible. By doing this you will not 
lose anything from bad eggs and the price being paid will make 
you money, l^ t ’s help our Government by selling only Q U A L 
ITY EGGS.

SEE US FOR

Dependable K B Feeds
For Poultry, Cattle and Livestock

We want to buy your Cream, Chickens and Eggs, regardless 
of quantity. You will find our prices consistently at the top —  
and it’s mighty convenient to drive up and unload at our front 
door. W e’re always on the job.

Plenty of help to serve you, and perhaps we can put a few bags 
of feed in your car for you before you return home.

— COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE! —

Knox (EL Tulloh
POULTRY

Cash Buyers of 
*  EGGS if  C R E A M  

H1CO, TEXAS

» i
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Palace Theatre
HICO, TE X A S

B U Y  W A R  STAMPS  
A T  YO U R  THEATRE

THUH8 A mi.—
f i g h t i n g  m : i h î T > "
JOHN W AYNE 

SUSAN HAYW AKD

•AT M ATINEE  A N ITE  — 
•OUTLAW  T H I I I '

HOOT GIBBON 
BOH STEELE

MAT Ml UNITE.
SU ND AY A M ONDAY-

-M M>\ Mi I I K I T
GREEK OAIISON 

W ALTE R  PIDO BON

TU E S A WED. t N EXT WEEK» 
“ TRISTO K ID "

JAMES CAGNEY

henslve last th , r o t «  broke Every- I
thin« went well until the natives I
»o t kMii'ttf time one pulling when| 
It was the other «  time and vice- ,
>rr«i. -so the »> » t i*iii went out and i 
we had a ringside neat to one o f I
the.lieai argument* I have' ever
seen which ended up in n kicking 
spree by lioth concerned The man
ager hastily brought in a relief 
crew and "all was well "

At the pieseut time the monsoon 
season Is btfgiunlax aud the rain 
Is near perpetual According to a 
pamphlet on India which came Into 
our hands, it ralus over a thou- 
-am! inches during lhis season and 
we will all prohwhly he weh footed 
before the great day for leaving 
ones

What a life!
1 enjoyed Miss S tellas "Easter 

Storwr" and believe It to lie one of 
her best feature stories published
to date

Listening to the radio over here 
1» something else that never « ease# 
to he Interesting We have a short 
wave set and can pK k up stations 
all over Ihe world The other night 
w«' had Tokyo on the line, listening 
to (heir News In English" broad
cast and it » . .  a corker for 
propaganda Mixed In with the 
news Is recording of American 
sw itig hands and the voice o f a 
Japanese girl when« we have dub- 
her! Tokyo l-il. wb«> drools with a 

I Southern Ohtcfceti Frl-d Accent
___________________ __ _____  She »aid Now you all Just make

ourself reai comfortable out 
ttp to some of tin 'III. ouati • .« ‘ her. I KAN YOl'H  R IFLES  I'H 
Id the world. j AGAINST A TIUCE AND 8 W T U I

We live In hajubon and palm huts to listen ta Artie Shaw and

TH1TKS A KK1 i NEXT W EEKl 
T E N D E R  I ’ll MBA DE"

GINGER HOCEUS 
ROBERT RYAN 
RUTH H l S8EV

W IT H  TIIE COLORS
K'ontluued from Page l i

countries

Begin Ihe Beguine" What a laugh. 
1 la sha ,(,dl . „ t  |f «ne Japs are dumb

»tu ff 1

sailed "Bashir-. ' and hare indulged 
ta ihe luxury of having a
Roy nn Indian boy who comaa I enough lo think lhat such
stally to mate up the hunks, wash «would help them out of the mesa
the clothes, shine lh> shoes, an d jth ri are In. they inu»l be pretty 
asw uriitr mid )ul'« all for the sum ! ,lyin'. Berlin sestds out the same 
o f  tute weekly each He speaks ht)l a|r by« Herr Goebbels mater*
about 25 words of English and by iaj |„ 0V*n thlnnwr but always

lg  han - and fingers fni point »  |tb the threat* o f • I I  Newer |2t 
plus a phonetl« listín* '>f ■ om Terror Inflicting, aad 13 > Secret

CYMIUX NEEL WEITEN Mill 
KEELINGS DI KING INVASION 
WORRIES ABOUT HOKEIOLhS

Mr. and l*aul Neel have received 
a letter front their son. Knslgn

Charla« (Chili) H ill from S ta -! M U Y A TE  L IV E LY  REFORTK
phetivllle, well known to many 
people o f ihla community n few 
year« ago through hl« pnrllcl|iailon 
In the Inter-city go lf tourn«menta.

Killy K. Neel, communication« o f-I has written to his parents Mr and 
liter on an LST participating In Mrs Ellis Hill, (hut he Is farina 
ihe Invasion which they kindly 1 *11 right in France, but thal If he 
allow used for publication Knaigti I IIk* his foxhole any deeper he 
Neel'* remarks will he Interesting Mobahly will be considered AWOL. 
lo most o f our readers, especially Chill ought lo he pretty good at 

dodging bullets duiing the Invasion, I 
H»r he nnd his tad became pro- ; 
flclent gt dodging work at the 
Ony x Cafe In Stephenvllle. where 
each (lied  to out-goldhrb'k the 
other Irefore the war came along 
ind put them both to work

those who have aona and huabands 
| overseas It rollows:

July I. 1MI.
I)«ar Mother. Daddy and Jack:

I I received mall day before yes
terday. I gol one letter from you.
Daddy, dated June 7th 1 know 
everyone was excited over the 
news, and I know all o f you wor
ried over my being safe ten tim e« ■ „  . . . . . . .
more than I did (»Ren I have heard S" * r" "  . . " ,lv .*.
my men say. “ I'm not worried 

| about myself, but I am worried 
¡about my family's worrying."

I have Inspected some o f H iller's 
] "Western Wall of Fortress Europe "
,To look at the concrete and steel 
I gun emplacements which have liv
ing quarters underground, one 

| would think just that —  "im p rag- j 
liable " But It wciilit linv, taken
defense, like the world has never J Photographer .  mate who returned 
seen to have slopped the military | J 

; might which struck that Invasion 
¡coast. I am enclosng a message

Mr and Mrs Cecil Segrlst have 
received n letter from Pvt Rudy 

saving he 
was out of a hospital anil Is now 
■I a replacement depot He went 
’ o ti e hospital in England shortly 
after parlb (paling in the early 
stage« o f the Inviislon Rudy hail 
better settle down somewhere so 
he can gel those letters from his 
friends Including u certain red 
head Mrs Segrlst hnsn t heard so 
often from her son. Saxon Johnson.

words used (your sister would 
great with this book Mares A 

ts. etc t we can carry on a sur- 
prtalng conversation and usually 
#nad up by getting the thought 
a m * «  without too much difficulty 
Hla name is Abdul and It seems 
thal practical!) everyone In India 
Ikaa the same name Pineapples and 
kaasux- grow over here In abun-

ace and eve v .....mi,' AIhL i
up with a quantity which he 

•e lls  on the aide al I rupee each 
Par the pineapple and the same 
price for a dozen bananas On* 
rwpee Is equal to J'*c In Amorl< on

■axt week a bunch o f us slipped 
over to a little village for supper 
tw the only restaurant in this u p  k 
o f  the woods and I know that I 

go Duncan Hines one better 
on unusual eating places. Of 

we. his book wss rooflnm! to
u  r|. .Ill P - ' I 1 .
■ Idn t tie anv anvwhere III «v ia l  

this one Of course, It was Chinese 
serving Ihe usunl menu vou find 
ta the states but the building was 
the thing thal hit my eve It * 1« 
Kni't np against the aide o f a high 
range o f bills that reach clear up 
twto the clouds and right out In 
the middle of a small lake In hart 
you bad lo walk acriwa a long 
tvridge to get to the front door Hut 
the thing that caught mv ere most 
was the ‘air-condlttonlng system 
Niter had rigged ttp two huge 
wooden fans that hung f " i the 
rotting vertically on re; •-« To 
t h r o  was attached a m * »  o f 
ropes with one -Ingle strand poked 
out a hole In eit. h side o f the room 
On the outside *n «m r e  h «Id* 
o f the building a native «food bv 
One would pull then ihe other 
each timing hi* puP right after 
US* other eo that a gentle cool lake 
Dree« -  filled I lie room. but the 
presence of all ihe apparatus over 
head kept everyone a little appro

And with theWeapons lo come 
-ante canned mast

Wet) I said I wouldat write a 
long letter so I'll stop right now 
It would he easy lo fill up a whole 
page o f vour swell paper but not 
*,th the desired rc s .it .  In d - , H ERBER «E  H E S T  BATTALION

given us just before we left for 
France We alao received a very 
Inspiring letter from General Mont- 

| gomery saying that every man must 
¡realize that there can he no failure 
¡and we must succeed at all costs 
Every ntan realized what was ex
pected o f him. and every man. to 

| my knowledge, did his duty well.
When the going got hot I had a 

feeling like I have never experi
enced before I'm sure alntoat ev-

Thu poster "F ire  Away" shows a scene aboard the U S Submarine I **' T0*?** Je}[
“ Dorado "  The artist, the celebrated American painter Georges Schreiber. 
has caught the action during the Very tense moment before the passing 
craft Is identified as friend or foe.

The paint mg is authentic in every detail for tha artist was actually 
aboard the Submarine at tea He ate and alepl with the crew. He worked 
with the men and stood watch with the officers. A short time after leaving 
the Submarine, it waa lost with all hands.

dentally now that I've been half 
wav around the world I sllll 
haven t teen any two Individuals 

| who work half as hard ts you and 
i Mrs If do with yours Every Inch 
of It Is swell reading, and you 

I deserve a pile of credit
Best «««ties  la all of you 

Sincerely
LEIGHTON

! <8 Sgt J L  Guy«»

JACK HOLLIS IS FINDING 
PLAUEN NOT TO GO ON HIS 
VACATIONS IN THE El TURK

call it being seared as 11 Is always 
¡terinod There Is a complete psy
cho log ica l difference Inasmuch as 
¡one doesn't have a feeling of fear. 
: and I saw no one turn “ white as 
a sheet "  I could feel my heart 
tM-atlnc faster, hut that waa the 
only reaction I noticed resembling 
l»rlng seared Probably the psychol
ogists have a name for this feeling 
to differentiate It from being 
(■lain seared hut I don't know

lo service In the Pacific after 
••eve here this Spring, further then

lo be sdvlse.i that he is shtadlng 
something besides pictures now

A REUENT MAYS—ALL WILL 
AN TME RENTER* FRONT

Co. A. T. D. Bn 
e/o P M. Ban Francisco
July 1. 1*4«

Dear Holford:
Received your letter not long ago 

Inti just now gelling around to 
answering It. but I know you'll be 
siatl to hear rrom me.

Wall. I've changed address again 
as you'll notice, but I don't think 
I'll «hangs again for aoma time

I would like to go to Iredell In 
n fast car again, wouldn't you* 
Well. It wasn't too bad. hut It 
wood scare you for a while any
way.

I ll close now. and write again
. soon.

Aa ever.
TOM

(l '» t  Thomas B L ive ly )
— w —

Sgl Lawrence Shipman, recently 
tranaferr«*d from Camp Maxey. 
I*»'Is. to Camp Crowder. Mo., has 
been home on furlough for several 
days lie  has been just loafing, he 
said— hunting, fishing and laying 
around Saturday afternoon he waa 
hunting again for Camel rigar- 
ettes saying he didn't know about 
the local shortage as he'd been 
getting plenty of hla favorite brand 
of smokes Ills sister. Inez, who 
has been working at Ktirt Worth, 
dropped everything and came home 
when she heard her brothsr was

a f  s t a t e : g u a r d  v i s i t s  h e r e :
ON N IS  RETURN FROM ( AR P

First Sergeant Frank Mulllcan 
¡o f Wluk. member of the Texas 
I Slate Guard, visited here the first 
I or this week In ihe tunii- of his incident from the old days when i ^ ,|dn 't~hàvè time to stop and eg- 
father. A " “  “ '  "  “  ”  * "  * “
turning from 
Instruction under

what It Is Of course. In the future 
The other ..ay while talking with ,f anvono „ g ,  me |f I were scared. 

Petty O fficer l.uskie Randals, home M y . yr because they would 
on leave the editor reealled an , (.a ), m# a „ Rr |f , aal<1 ~No"  an(1 |

II

J Mulllcan He was re- , the sailor and another fellow were lhat whtrh ,hev wouldn't be-
om 1« days of special working togeth«-r In the Corner J ,||>ye anyway It really doesn't

First Lieutenant O. M Brambletl 
Jr. left last week for Miami. Fla 
after spending a part of his leave here 
here with his parent* He expects J 
lo  be reassigned soon HI* wife. Make I .on Halter, a aeven-tlr 
who has been In Florida with hint. Donor since Pearl Hat
accompanied him back to Waco y«>ur next State Senator (Pol. 
for a visit with relatives, and later 
they went to a "dude runch" near 
San Antonio where uhr remained 
for an extended visit Mr and Mrs 
llrsmblett hope to enjoy a visit 
from her again soon

Master Sergeant Hoy K Burleson 
who has been based In England < 
several months, has written his 
wife, the former Pauline Drtskell. 
that he Is now In France Roy said 
that the little 4- and 5-year-old 
French girls only knew two Eng 
llsh words and they were "gum " | 
nnd “ yes", and o f course, they get ’ 
all the gum and randy from th e ' 
Yanks.

LET US—
Grind Your Discs
Repair and Grind 

Your Sickles
T O M  P O W E R S  

Blacksmithing

superyt«lon o f Drug Store. The other fellow  was

I. Trimntier that his nephew. 1 units all orer Texas 
Mill" Joe Trimmier who »a *  at- j Sergeant Mullican 
la-hed to the Se> »nd Marine l*t- ¡ 
vision was killed tn stilus at Kal
ian Hla parent* Mr and Mrs 
John W TrimaMn live at Stam
ford and were foi our residents ot 
Htro

*
Mrs Mary K  Ja< ksoti Honte t.

Htro. tuts ordeveal a -uberrlpllon 
It. the News Ken.-» to be »ent to I 
he t>"H Edgeworth K tdoell who i
re- elves hla mail In rare o f the 
Fleet Post Offk’e .«su Francisco .

editor didn't h«>ar from one Jack [ 
rather Hollta pretty soon, he was going

proud of the background of his tn pitch a Coca-Oola glass across 
particular outfit, and Justly so. : the Pacific and hit hint In his

. make any difference, but I Juat
the Eighth Service Command, re- Jack Hollis and the Incident ion- thoUKht mv Idea about it might he
cently offered at Camp Built* San cern«>d a little glass-tossing that , interesting lo  you
Antonio, under supervision o f the went on which had I.uskte bum- i>ad<Ey I'm  certainly proud o f
Regular Army which was attended rutiled for a time The outcome o f l  n(| y  a real business man,

Word hat been received here by by representatives of Stats Guard the conversation was that If the ,|n(1 prov(n|t ,, j on|y hope I do
.. . . .  . , .ha lf a* w-ell. . . .

Is rather Hollis pretty soon, he was going« , n) #|„ j  r,.«.||nfC fine
I/ols of love.

B ILLY
since It was the first battalion noggin'. „  _ _____ . .  . . . .  « » i t
organised in Texas and so far as And whal do you know! R ight, ' 1 . . .., » . „ „a  ^««n't
record* have show n. In the entire after that in com** In a letter from , " ,1V*' ' ’ P'** a r'' 1 • 1
nation Charter for the four county , Cp! S T  Hollis from New Guinea. J ««1 »U tlonery and stamps. B 
*ct up with headquarters at Wink. | saying he was still looking for his i — W  —

first paper sin« e he landed He Mr* itetly Harney en)ov«*d a
gave ortlers lo have 11 started at visit last Friday from her niece, 
once but hv the time hi* letter ar- Mrs Jessie Vnndergrtff Jr., who 
rived In the Hlates he should have j wa* accompanied by her husband, 
received a eopv of the M l through a sailor, and their slx-months-old 

which in » foresight o f a very go«>d mutual baby Mrs Vandergrtff and baby 
Pearl 'friend who thoughtfully look care live at Valley Mils, and they were

wss granted Oct *. 1S4»
Interest In the Texas Stale Guarii 

Is high the visitor reported on a
• ' ....  \ I . "P  ■ >

pie have the misconceived idea 
that the home defense units, 
mushroome«! directly after

and Mrs Hem y

Koaa

Hart«'- have out.- own their tt*e of Ihe matter for him And we on their way fo  Slephenvtlle. where
w ' key f"  'ic «» but 'ha* n>>' hla opinion I might add lhat it wasn't his charm- his parents live .1 C Vandergrtff

Roots t. tgina Ra m  board from .a » he think- NIf«- or lovely daughter, either. Jr S 1 c  ha* boon ill the Navy
■ Pvt IF»vle F Ma key definite and growing need for such for we seem lo have lost track of for 2o months and overseas for 15

• ' ws* in a biMpiial tn Daly f*»r protection and he believes this , both o f them months of this time He has made
'h-ee moat ns t»i' - n-»w on i w ;  wilt tonllnue for some time Jack gave the «-dltor a recipe «four convov trip* having visited
..•a 'i a. an vt P .it North . et The organization ws* formed for one o f his favorite Jungle \ew Caledonia. Pearl Harbor. Ho't-

A fr t '*  j long before the wat and shortly refreshments, which we appreciate olulu. and other plac«>s which are
_  _  after the niohlllzatlon of the Texas, but we pas* this time i «till a m ilitary secret This Is the

Nstlonal Guard now a component “ We are located right on the 1 'irst time he has been home since 
! i - R .i.. w '■ i- <u  ¡»art «>f Ihe 14th Division, and the j coast, and If It wasn't for the work entering service He left for San 

• <<i .it Camp Howie spent the - jb , ,  0f -u« h training as Guards- It would he like a vacation But Francisco Sunday.
men are now receiving I* fu 'lv the next time I take a vacation, it _  ^  _

William M Hodnett. Mo.MM 2/c 
fat a Naval A ir Base, has written 

Eva Hodnett

»■ » «ti.! h»r* w 'h hi* wife and m>>r, are now retclvlng t* fu 'lv the next time I take a vacation. It 
» parent* Mr *nd Mm Watt demonstrated by the record of thl* «I - sure won't be a place like th lsj’

?*á FRUITS 
VEGETABLES

ea. J.X-

Q H d

FR ID AY & SA TU R D A Y  SPECIALS

PA SC A L  CELERY  
TOMATOES
IoETTIK 'E- loarjfu Heads 
ONIONS  
GREEN ONIONS  
CARROTS  
OKRA

lb. 10c
2 heads 25c

2 lbs. 9c
1 bunch 10c
1 bunch 10c

2 lbs. 25c

fighting division oversea*
♦  —

Mrs I »  I. Brewer has had a 
recent letter from her sou. Vernon 
I We Brewer. S 2 c acknowledging 
receipt of mall from her. but he 
was worrying because he ha»n't 

, heard lately from his dad Part ot 
Vernon I we s letter read "Mother. 

I don t get your hopes too high, he- 
I cause I will not he coming home 
1 for quite a while I am not lu the 
State* now I am In the Pacific 

! They (old us that we would get a 
HI day leave, but have we gol It 
yet’  No Mother I haven't
I*— n able to s«-e Raymond Hefner 

S bul I have seen a lot of the home- 
tow n boys They were Morse Koaa. 
L G Antrey Cecil Moore and Paul 
Izell Boy. we had a lot of fun 

I talking ah«>ut old limes I went 
¡over twice lo  see Morse, but he 
I wasn't there Tell Morse's wife
I hello for me and ask her to »end 
’ me hla addreas T e ll all the folks 
; beilo for me G«*l bless you. and 
: g«*xl lock Your Sailor Son 

*

hi* mother. Mrs. Eva Hodnett lo 
Fred Driver Route 1. Mtco. was have his address changed. “ I hope 

notified Tuesday by the War De- some day that 1 will be getting the 
partment thal his »on. Pvt J D lllco  paper again." he added, "as 
Driver who ha* been ml**tng since i | sure do m l»» It." He remarked 
the fal! of Bataan and Corregidor j m his teller thal he hadn't heard 
over two » cut* ago Is declartwl lately from his brother, Harry, a 
lead Private Driver s mother. Mr*. ; * iu ff Sergeant at the Army A ir 
Ola Rider of Clarkwood who I* llase. lb- Kidder, l-a. We are here- 
thr daughter o f Mrs C W Shelton by and herewith ordering Sergeant

Harry to write Petty O fficer W il
liam "R ed " and Hurry both ought

was alno notified

★

RH UBARB, EGG PLANT, 
GUS, ( HARD

ASPAR A -

APPLES, CALIFORNIA  PLUMS, 
ORANGES, LEMONS A N D  B A N A N A S

•
PLE N T Y  OF ICE AT THE DOCK

’s Ice Service
CUSTOM H A U U N C

Boy I wish I could have walked 
| In the other day when you were 
j looking for me." wrote Walter Ka- 
[ mey, 8 I t. from overseas to his 
« mother Mrs Betty Ratney. after 
i telling her she was the dearest 
i mother tn the world Walter added 
| that he was quite busy during Ihe 
i lnva«ion o f Europe hut added that 
he hoped to he back In the States 

i before long and would call home 
aa aonn as he set foot on land 

— *  -
Vernon Scale*, motor machinist's 

mare, second, class in thw IT. 8.
I Na»y. w ill receive the News Review 
1 for another sis months since his 
father. J F S««lca. came in and 
ordered It for that length o f time, 
saying that he hoped It would all 
be over and that hla son would be 
hack home by that time 

—  *  -
A C W J White haa been trans

ferred from Drake University at t 
D*s Moines. Iowa, to Santa Ana 
Army A ir Boas. Santa Ana, Calif» 

i according to hla «rife, the former 
Dorothy Roes, who la making her 

her* with her grandparents.
‘  “  J t

to report to the paper oftener, aa 
’ we know very little about their 
business.

~  *  ~
• A ll Mrs Frank McClure and 
Betty Jo have to do now to figure 
out the present location of their 
Seabee husband and duddy la to 
locate some pretty seashore scen
ery somewhere In the Pacific. 
He wrote, giving a slight change 

. | hi his address, which they could
w  I read, but they are having trouble

Pvt J B Ratliff accompanied reading his mind However a fel- 
his brother Wallace, to Fort Worth low has to get along with his cen- 
Sutiday. where he board«*! a train I *or, doesn't he. Frank? 
lo start hi* return trip to Camp! — *  —
la e. Vu where he Is stationed.
Dug's wife and son. Bobby, left by 
bus Monday for Ptalnvlew. where 
they w ill visit with h*r parents.

A little son. Daniel Bryson wa* 
horn to CpI and Mr* Cecil B 
Reeve* Wednesday morning In the 
HUIerest Memorial Hospital In 
V « M  Mr* Beeves, the former 
Sarah Frances Meador, has been 
making her home here with her 
mother Mr* Nettle Meador, while 
Corporal Reeve* Is serving over
seas

The Early Bird 
Gets the Worm

----------a n d -----------

Early Buyers Get 
the Best Looking 
COATS and SUITS

Anyway —  Who Wants a Worm!

•  But most any woman wants a good- 
looking new Coat or Suit You can buy 

either one at Hoffman*» right now on 

their lay-away plan —  just a small de
posit is all you need — and you know 

you’re getting the best choice because 

everything is brand new and hasn’t 
been picked over.

Mr and Mr* E D. Matlock

ikWTH WAR BONDS

Conrad A Proffitt. S lie, who 
has been reiuiverlng from rheu
matic fever for the past three 
month* in the hospital lu San Ber
nardino. California. Is hoping to be 
bark on duly by Friday «if this 
week

★
Sgl Jo»- Morgan o f California 

visited hla dad. Harn Morgan, last 
week

Make Loil Haller, a War Veteran, 
your neat Stale Senator (Po l Ad».)

THANK YOU! TEXAS VOT0K..
Sar t w  Cianatii » «  l u - « *

é h a u fa í 9 L  ¡ÊAbUL
"  “  *------------- iHTmm.

COATS
Priced—
10.95 to 24.95

SUITS
Priced—
16.95 to 24.95 

P

HOFFMAN’S


